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The rules of the water
Trussell is the lead prin cipal inves ti gator on the project, which brings together 
experts in ecology, pre dic tive mod eling, and marine com mu nity con nec tivity. 
The team includes co-  principal inves ti gator Tarik Gouhier, an assis tant pro fessor 
whose lab in Nahant focuses on devel oping dynam ical models to under stand 
eco log ical and envi ron mental processes; stu dent researchers from the MSC; 
and researchers from the Uni ver sity of Mass a chu setts Boston, the Downeast 
Insti tute, and the Uni ver sity of Maine.

Trussell noted that his former doc toral stu dent, Eliz a beth Bryson, played a key 
role in research pub lished last year in the journal Eco log ical Mono graphs show-
ing dis tinct dif er ences in how marine com mu ni ties are struc tured in the northern 
Gulf com pared to the south. These find ings, he added, pro vided com pelling 
evi dence that more work needed to be done to inform ade quate scaling of local 
rules that per tain to the entire Gulf of Maine.

“Here you have com mu ni ties that super fi cially look sim ilar,” Trussell said. “They 
con tain the same species and so on, but they have dif erent processes oper ating 
to deter mine how they recover from dis tur bance and how they are ulti mately 
organized.”

These dif ering com mu nity dynamics are vast and com plex. For many com mu ni
ties, coastal oceanog raphy is a major factor, as it influ ences the delivery of spe-
cies from one com mu nity to another. The abun dance of cer tain species is also 
dic tated by water tem per a ture. Another factor is seaweed—in the northern Gulf 
it is a crit ical marine resource for har vesters and in the south it plays a key role in 
bufering many species from the heat stress.

Trussell added that inva sive species—and how warming waters enhance their 
establishment—play a huge role in how these com mu ni ties are organized.

“If we’re going to be able to pre dict those impacts, we really need to under stand 
how these com mu ni ties work across this broad scale,” he said.

June 8, 2015 - This summer, an inter dis ci pli nary research team led by Marine 
and Environmental Sciences pro fessor Geof Trussell will study com mu nity orga
ni za tion and con nec tivity of rocky inter tidal habi tats throughout the Gulf of Maine. 
The project is intended to help inform the devel op ment of pre dic tive eco log ical 
models that can be used to improve how these ecosys tems are man aged and 
preserved.

The study’s goal is to iden tify common rules gov erning com mu nity orga ni za tion 
that can be scaled up to explain broad bio geo graphic vari a tion across the Gulf 
of Maine. The gulf spans 36,000 square miles, including the shores of North-
eastern’s Marine Sci ence Center and extending as far north as the Cana dian 
provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

“Until you get a gen eral under standing of rules that may apply across all com-
mu ni ties, it’s going to be very dif  cult to under stand how to manage them,” 
said Trussell, who is director of Northeastern’s Marine Sci ence Center in Nahant, 
Mass a chu setts, and chair of the Depart ment of Marine and Envi ron mental Sci-
ences.

The research study — which is sup ported by a $1.7 mil lion award from the 
National Sci ence Foundation’s Bio log ical Oceanog raphy program — has broad 
impli ca tions. According to Trussell, waters in the Gulf of Maine are warming at 
a faster rate than nearly all of the world’s other salt water ocean basins. Plus, he 
said, they’re being increas ingly invaded by non-  native species.

The researchers will survey 22 sites throughout the Gulf of Maine to eval uate the 
vari a tion in fac tors such as species com po si tion, food avail ability, wave energy, 
and other envi ron mental stres sors and ana lyze what is dri ving the dif er ences be-
tween these coastal marine com mu ni ties. Trussell noted that past studies have 
his tor i cally focused on the southern Gulf of Maine. Theirs, he said, will be the 
first to focus on the entire Gulf in order to better under stand the var ious fac tors 
dri ving indi vidual com mu nity dynamics.



The “Man taray” fea tures a flow  through system to pump sea sur face water 
through itself. An optical sensor iden ti fies microplas tics within the water and 
stores them in one of 28 fil ters. The device would also include a GPS system to 
track where in the ocean the microplas tics are col lected, as well as a water tem-
per a ture sensor and a salinity sensor.

Fol lowing RISE, Edson con tinued working on the appa ratus that would hold the 
sensor when it’s in water. One of the key com po nents of the appa ratus will be a 
solar panel on top so the sensor’s bat teries can stay charged.

“The biggest issue with oceano graphic instru ments is bat tery power,” Edson 
explained. “Having a solar panel is pretty cru cial and can make the deploy ment 
last longer.”

In order to elim i nate the need for a research vessel, Edson said he would like 
to explore the pos si bility of attaching the “Man taray” to other ships that already 
travel through the ocean every day. “If people are going through the ocean any-
way and don’t mind strap ping some thing to their boat, it might be an easy way 
to col lect data,” he said.

Funding for this project came from a Provost’s Under grad uate Research and 
Cre ative Endeavors Award, and Edson did most of the work at Northeastern’s 
Marine Sci ence Center in Nahant, Mass a chu setts, under the direc tion of pro-
fessor Mark Pat terson, who holds joint appoint ments in the Col lege of Sci ence 
and the Col lege of Engi neering.

Edson has a patent pending on the sensor through Northeastern’s Center for 
Research Inno va tion.

Student designs sensor for ocean microplastic research
June 9, 2015 - More than 250 metric tons of microplastic are esti mated to be 
floating in the world’s oceans. And the cost to take a research vessel out to study 
those par ti cles and their dis per sion pat terns can be astronomical.

To solve the high  cost issue, without sac ri ficing on data col lec tion, a North
eastern stu dent cre ated a sensor to gather and cat e go rize microplastics.

Ethan Edson, S’15, pre sented his “Man taray” pro to type sensor at RISE:2015 
this past April and earned the under grad uate award in the Engi neering and Tech-
nology cat e gory. He grad u ated in May with his bachelor’s degree in envi ron-
mental science.

As a first deploy ment this summer, Edson said he hopes to use the sensor to 
col lect microplas tics in Boston Harbor.

His inspi ra tion for the project came while par tic i pating in the SEA Semester pro-
gram in Woods Hole, Mass a chu setts, two years ago, when Edson was studying 
bac teria growth on microplas tics that he col lected by drag ging a net behind a 
boat. He saw an oppor tu nity to stream line the process and elim i nate the need 
for man power or a research vessel.

“It just seemed like there could be a better way to have a sensor that could col-
lect microplas tics,” Edson said.

Microplas tics are defined as par ti cles that are smaller than five mil lime ters. Edson 
explained on his RISE poster that microplas tics are becoming inva sive in marine 
ecosys tems and are harmful to marine species. Iden ti fying global dis persal pat-
terns is dif  cult because of diverse con cen tra tions across the world’s oceans. 
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June 23, 2015 - Ting Zhou is an associate professor in the College of Science’s Department of 
Mathematics. Following a path that took her from her native China and Nanjing University, Zhou 
pursued and achieved her PhD at the University of Washington and subsequently arrived in Boston 
at Northeastern University.

If all math problems were as clear-cut as her journey, Zhou would be out of a job. But the main te-
net of mathematics and science is discovery and that path isn’t always clear. Luckily, Zhou derives 
satisfaction from both the math solutions and the collaborative process.

“Besides the satisfaction after solving a problem and discovering a new thing, which is 90 percent 
of the joy and excitement,” she said. “I like the interaction and communication among mathemati-
cians, who are so genuine and passionate about what they do. This is mutual between me and my 
collaborators, and I’m striving to make my students feel the same.”

Zhou’s passion has fueled her various fields of study: using partial diferential equations (PDE) for 
real-life modeling while getting her masters at the University of Victoria; and leveraging the math 
behind inverse problems to focus on solutions for medical imaging and geophysical prospection.

In the case of inverse problems, she says the connection between math and physics is obvious. 
In fact, even the type of mathematical analysis used in solving such problems is a lot of times 
motivated by plain physics.

“I am fascinated by such math that you can visualize,” said Zhou.

It’s this type of math that often ofers solutions that are immediately applicable in the real world. 
Focused on imaging technology, she and her colleagues used math to determine new ways to use 
current imaging techniques and to improve on them.

For instance, she used inverse problem solving to measure electromagnetic fields near the surface 
of the object of interest to reconstruct the electromagnetic property inside the object. Since prop-
erty values vary dramatically depending on tissue types (cancerous vs. healthy tissue), she and her 
collaborator Pedro Caro were able to answer “the uniqueness question of such inverse problems 
for Maxwell’s equations.”

Blurring the lines between traditional science and science fiction, Zhou is also working on transfor-
mation optics based cloaking. That’s right, cloaking. She explains that waves of light can be bent 
if you know how to modify electromagnetic fields.

“The idea is that the mathematics predicts certain design of an electromagnetic shell would bend 
electromagnetic waves (including lights),” said Zhou. “Away from the center region the shell en-

has taken him as far as Eastern Canada, the Caribbean, Brazil, and Israel, although he has spent 
most of his career in Massachusetts. “The diversity of shoreline processes is remarkable,” he 
notes about the area inside Boston Harbor, which he is still studying with colleagues from Boston 
University.

His publications include over 100 papers, book chapters, abstracts, field guides, and technical 
reports, and he developed a new method for measuring wind-driven coastal sand transport. His 
research has also led to practical projects in the field, including study of the distribution of Native 
American archaeological sites in the Harbor and work on the evolution of seawall and wharf con-
struction on the Massachusetts coastline.

Dr. Rosen plans to continue his contributions to the field of coastal geology, dedicating his time to 
research on shorelines and regulatory issues, and visiting the world’s diverse shorelines.

All students and faculty involved in the marine and environmental sciences at Northeastern will 
benefit from Dr. Rosen’s decades of passion and innovation, and the department as a whole ex-
tends its congratulations and thanks to a uniquely dedicated researcher and educator.

Former chair, professor retires after 36 years
June 17, 2015 - After 36 years of outstanding contribution to Northeastern University, its students, 
and the field of coastal geology, Dr. Peter S. Rosen retired as Associate Professor Emeritus on 
January 1, 2015.

Beyond serving as the chairperson for the Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences from 
1997-2007, Dr. Rosen helped lead the “transformation of a classical geology department into an 
environmental science department.”

It was this dedication to students and the department that made Dr. Rosen so influential within 
both the Northeastern and Boston communities. He was involved with the Boston Marine Stud-
ies Consortium, Northeastern’s Muckenhoupt Scholarship Program, and Northeastern’s Law and 
Public Policy Program. He was also known for his engagement with students, including his popular 
field trips for geology courses and the research he conducted with undergraduates.

Dr. Rosen’s service to the field extended beyond his work at Northeastern. Primarily a coastal 
geologist, his areas of interest include sand dune and salt marsh process, the evolution of beaches 
and barrier islands, and the impacts of glaciation and sea level rise on shorelines. His fieldwork 



closes and return it back later to its original path. So whatever is inside the center is not visible. 
A motivation of such research is the advancement in material science, namely the availability of 
metamaterials, which allows customization of electromagnetic materials.”

Lastly, going back to advances that can help medical professionals, she’s working on coupled 
physics medical imaging modality. By combining two types of wave propagations, for example 
sound waves and optical waves, there is a hope that they can produce images with better con-
trast and higher resolution. Existing modalities include photo-acoustic tomography, which has 
produced very sharp images of blood vessels under skin.

If changing lives and delving into cool technology weren’t enough, Zhou actually walks the walk. 
She professes that you need to love what you do – no matter what you’re doing. She says that 
people need to know what they want to do so they can focus on discovery and not be distracted.

To that end, Northeastern and the College of Science have provided Zhou with an ideal environ-
ment. She says the collaborative atmosphere and the administration help make her job as a pro-
fessor and researcher more productive and successful.

“The college oversees the faculty members in all the departments and they have a very good 
idea of their research strength and impact,” said Zhou. “This makes them the best party to realize 
interdisciplinary collaborations. This happens not only inside the college, but among colleges too. 
As an applied mathematician, this is an important passage to see our research having impact on 
areas that is closer to real life.”

The future for Zhou – as for all of us – is unwritten. She says that her dreams are in-line with her 
past successes, but also driven by her desire to discover.

“I have big dreams as everyone else, solving the most important problems and make great discov-
eries that change the world fundamentally,” she said. “But most of the time, I am realistic and focus 
on any thing that has the potential to improve the life of the world using my skills.”

As a professor, her goal is to teach and ignite a fire for discovery in her students. As a researcher, 
she wants to see her findings applied in imaging technologies broadly and successfully.

“Jackpot if I can see a real invisible cloak is built one day,” said Zhou. “We are in a golden age of 
science. People believe in, almost blindly, that scientific discoveries always help the development 
of human kind. I believe that too. As the only subject in this realm, scientists/scientific community 
(including those in the universities, research departments of major technology companies and so 
on) have never been so powerful in the history and hence they don’t help drive discovery, rather 
their work is to discover.”

Science is the thing – helping humanity is the goal
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and then, by using network theory, create a “6degreesofcoralpolypseparation” model. This sort 
of predictive analysis ties in well with another of Williams’ former projects that she undertook while 
working at Mote Marine Lab in Sarasota, FL as part of a NSF Research Experience for Undergradu-
ates internship: mapping patches of coral reef to determine whether symptomatic corals were afflicted 
by contagious disease or eliciting an environmental response. Another long-term goal of Williams’ 
research is to understand and predict which coral species are most afected by environmental stress 
based on their level of connectivity so that irreversible damage might be mitigated.

For other students and nascent researchers, Williams had the following advice: “you have to keep 
asking questions and make your own opportunities; you can’t wait for people to just hand you a 
research project.” She cited her own experience approaching her current mentor and adviser, Dr. Pat-
terson, during her Introduction to Marine Science class. “When I started the course, I sat in the front 
row every day, and after the very last class of the semester I went up and just asked if I could work in 
his lab,” said Williams. Explaining the appeal of Dr. Patterson’s research, Williams said that it matched 
closely with what she had dreamed of doing, “I knew that his lab would be the key to my combining 
physics, biology, and diving while at the College of William and Mary.”

Never one to miss out on an adventure, Williams took part in Fabien Cousteau’s historic Mission 31 
where, on top of doing fieldwork, she Skyped with Boston’s Museum of Science from the world’s 
only underwater research facility, Aquarius. Sixty feet beneath the ocean surface and nine miles of 
the coast of Key Largo, FL, Williams was explaining the physiology of coral to viewers 1,500 miles 
away. “Sara has a gift for communicating science to the lay public,” said Dr. Patterson, “it has proven 
valuable in the eforts of the Marine Science Center to raise awareness of what we do in the area of 
Urban Coastal Sustainability globally.” Other examples of Williams’ ability to communicate have been 
through her help giving laboratory tours to Northeastern Board of Trustees, visiting congresspeople, 
as well as staf and donors. “She has also excelled at creating online lesson plans and other content 
for STEM education,” said Dr. Patterson.

“I am especially pleased Sara has been recognized by the NSF for her intellectual drive to combine 
disparate fields to understand the problem of how corals cope with global warming and disease,” said 
Patterson. “The NSF GFRP selection committee was impressed by Sara’s ability to bridge the world 
of physics, mathematical modeling, and biology in her research.”

Long-term, Williams sees herself in either academia or at a research institute like Mote Marine Lab. 
“I’d like to continue studying coral physiology and biomechanics, however, my proposed research 
can also be expanded to better understand other modular organisms and networks.” When it comes 
to the future of her research, Williams isn’t worried about reaching a roadblock. “My favorite aspect 
of science is that the answer to one question often creates so many more questions,” she said. Wil-
liams is hopeful that her research on networks and resource sharing in coral will lead to applications 
for security, transportation, and other technical networks: “Corals are just another system of links and 
nodes, we can learn a lot from nature’s networks and apply millions of years of evolutionary adapta-
tions to improve upon society’s infrastructure.”

Undergraduate research leads to NSF graduate research fellow award
June 23, 2015  Sara Williams remembers her first fieldwork experience well. It was after the BP oil 
spill and she, and a team of students under the direction of Dr. Mark Patterson, were using an au-
tonomous underwater vehicle (AUV) to look for traces of oil in a Louisiana saltmarsh. “We had to walk 
the robot into this small lake where all of the fishermen dumped their fish heads and turkey necks,” 
said Williams, “I remember long, hot days with hordes of mosquitoes and dangerous thunderstorms.” 
While that sort of research may intimidate the average undergraduate, it hardly fazed Williams and has 
done nothing to deter her from her unrelenting focus on the pressing environmental questions at hand.

Of the more than 16,000 National Science Foundation graduate research fellowship applicants this 
year, only 2,000 were awarded. Among the promising graduate students that applied, the few picked 
were chosen for excellence in their area of research and their potential to continue pushing the bound-
aries of science’s knowledge. It’s a rare honor and represents a bright future in their field of interest. 
One of this year’s recipients, Sara Williams, is currently a Research Technician at Northeastern’s Ma-
rine Science Center and also an incoming graduate student in Northeastern’s Ecology, Evolution, and 
Marine Biology PhD program.

A native of Richmond, Virginia, Williams showed an early afnity for water, getting her SCUBA diving 
certification at the young age of 15. Her love of the marine world continued through college at The 
College of William and Mary where she completed her undergraduate degree in physics with a minor 
in biology. For her honor’s thesis she measured the mixing time of fluids inside the digestive system 
of corals. Dr. Mark Patterson, Williams’ undergraduate thesis advisor and now doctoral advisor, ex-
plained, “Sara is a great example of how research begun while an undergraduate can have lasting in-
fluence on a person’s career in science. She was willing to tackle challenging measurement problems 
in understanding how corals work as living machines.”

Explaining the importance of coral reefs, Williams cites their use as a habitat for fisheries, rich biodiver-
sity providing for new medical compounds, and natural barrier to storms. Unfortunately, our ability to 
protect these valuable resources is hindered by a lack of knowledge. “Just like how doctors need to 
understand how the human body works, we need to understand how corals work to see how they will 
respond to stress,” said Williams. Corals are colonial organisms and their individual units, polyps, are 
connected by an “internal plumbing system,” called the gastrovascular system. Williams appreciated 
the importance of understanding this system and drew upon her background in physics to design a 
novel method for analyzing the flow rate of fluid through these gastrovascular systems.

Williams realized that she could take advantage of the natural symbiotic algae that live inside coral 
tissue and produce oxygen in the presence of light. By turning of the light and then measuring the 
oxygen drop inside coral polyps with specialized glass microsensors inserted into the polyp’s mouth, 
Williams could determine the “mixing time” of fluid within the coral gastrovascular system. From that 
breakthrough, and continued work, Williams has created predictive models that enable researchers 
to measure the “connectedness” of networks of polyps. Williams has proposed to study how diferent 
types of polyp connection afect how corals share resources and respond to environmental stress; 

June 24, 2015 - When it came time to choose a col lege, Nick DePorzio found a piece of infor ma tion 
that solid i fied his choice to attend Northeastern.

One of the university’s more than 2,900 co-  op sites is CERN, the Euro pean Orga ni za tion for Nuclear 
Research, which hosts the world’s largest and most pow erful par ticle accel er ator. As DePorzio ex-
plained, CERN is the “holy grail” of des ti na tions for anyone studying par ticle physics.

“Having that oppor tu nity at your grasp as an under grad uate was really exciting,” said DePorzio, S’17.

The physics major will finally grab hold of that oppor tu nity next month, when he begins his work at 
CERN in Geneva, Switzer land, for his second co-  op as a North eastern stu dent. He’ll be working with 
Col lege of Sci ence pro fessor Darien Wood and asso ciate pro fessor Emanuela Barberis.

CERN is the world’s most com plex exper i mental facility, built over a 10-  year period by more than 
10,000 col lab o rating sci en tists around the world. It gives researchers the chance to test physics the-
o ries, par tic u larly through its proton-  proton col li sion detectors.

This is an exciting time for the col lider, which ear lier this month went back online fol lowing a two-  year 
hiatus for upgrades after it found the elu sive Higgs Boson. Those upgrades included dou bling the 
oper ating energy at which the pro tons are hurled at each other.



DePorzio will be tasked with mon i toring a new trigger system that will deter mine which col li sion events 
look strong enough for fur ther analysis. The new system was devel oped to com pen sate for the in-
creased oper ating energy.

“The system looks to define the window of where to look for a cer tain event and the energy it pro
duces,” DePorzio said.

Because the par ti cles are thrown around in the col lider with such great energy and mag ni tude, De-
Porzio said he’s excited to see first  hand the shift from intro duc tory physics, where clas sical laws 
dic tate how things move and operate, to a state where those laws really don’t apply anymore.

This co  op will also be faster paced than DePorzio’s first co  op, at least in terms of the speed the 
par ti cles are moving. For his first co  op, DePorzio worked at the Lab o ra tori Nazionali del Gran Sasso 
in Italy, where researchers test par ti cles at the lowest energy possible.

On his first co  op, DePorzio main tained a video blog and inter viewed researchers working in the lab to 
better explain the exper i ments taking place. He hopes to do some thing sim ilar at the collider.

Swiss Mountains beckon physics student for dream co-  op
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“Having that oppor tu nity at your grasp as an under grad uate was really exciting,” said DePorzio, S’17.
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CERN in Geneva, Switzer land, for his second co-  op as a North eastern stu dent. He’ll be working with 
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oper ating energy at which the pro tons are hurled at each other.



Remark ably so. They were sur prised to learn that 89 per cent of the con nec tions in the ide al ized brain 
net work showed up in the real brain net work as well. “That means the brain was evo lu tion arily designed 
to be very, very close to what our algo rithm shows,” says Krioukov.

The sci en tists’ strategy bucks tra di tion: It lets function—in this case, navigability—drive the struc ture of 
the ide al ized net work, thereby showing which links are essen tial for optimal nav i ga tion. Most research-
ers in the field, says Kri oukov, build models of the real net work first, and only then address func tion, an 
approach that does not high light the most cru cial links.

The new strategy is also trans fer able to a variety of dis ci plines. The study, whose co-  authors are at the 
Budapest Uni ver sity of Tech nology and Eco nomics, mapped six diverse nav i gable net works in total, 
including that of the Internet, U.S. air ports, and Hun garian roads. The Hun garian road net work, for 
example, gave trav elers the “luxury to go on a road trip without a map,” the authors wrote.

Future appli ca tions of the research cross dis ci plines, too. Knowing what links in a net work are the most 
crit ical for nav i ga tion tells you where to focus pro tec tive mea sures, whether the site is the Internet, 
road ways, train routes, or flight pat terns. “Con versely, if you’re a good guy facing a ter rorist net work, 
you know what links to attack first,” says Kri oukov. A sys tems designer could locate the missing con
nec tions nec es sary to max i mize the nav i ga bility of a com puter net work and add them.

In the brain, the links existing in the ide al ized net work are likely those required for normal brain func-
tion, says Kri oukov. He points to a maze of magenta and turquoise tan gles coursing through a brain 
illus tra tion in his paper and traces the magenta trail, which is present in both the ideal and real brains. 
“So we sus pect that they are the pri mary can di dates to look at if some dis ease develops—to see if 
they are dam aged or broken.” Looking to the future, he spec u lates that once such links are iden ti fied, 
new drugs or sur gical tech niques could per haps be devel oped to target them and repair, or cir cum-
vent, the damage.

“At the end of the day, what we are trying to do is to fix the dis eased net work so that it can resume its 
normal func tion,” says Krioukov.

Researchers find the organization of the human brain to be nearly ideal
July 6, 2015 - Have you ever won dered why the human brain evolved the way it did?

A new study by North eastern physi cist Dmitri Kri oukov and his col leagues sug gests an answer: to 
expe dite the transfer of infor ma tion from one brain region to another, enabling us to operate at peak 
capacity.

The paper, pub lished in the July 3 issue of Nature Com mu ni ca tions, reveals that the struc ture of the 
human brain has an almost ideal net work of connections—the links that permit infor ma tion to travel 
from, say, the audi tory cortex (respon sible for hearing) to the motor cortex (respon sible for move ment) 
so we can do every thing from raise our hand in class in response to a ques tion to rock out to the beat 
of The 1975.

The find ings rep re sent more than a con fir ma tion of our evo lu tionary progress. They could have impor
tant impli ca tions for pin pointing the cause of neu ro log ical dis or ders and even tu ally devel oping ther a pies 
to treat them.

“An optimal net work in the brain would have the smallest number of con nec tions pos sible, to min i mize 
cost, and at the same time it would have max imum navigability—that is, the most direct path ways for 
routing sig nals from any pos sible source to any pos sible des ti na tion,” says Kri oukov. It’s a bal ance, he 
explains, raising and low ering his hands to indi cate a scale. The study presents a new strategy to find 
the con nec tions that achieve that bal ance or, as he puts it, “the sweet spot.”

Kri oukov, an asso ciate pro fessor in the Depart ment of Physics, studies net works, from those related 
to mas sive Internet datasets to those defining our brains. In the new research, he and his co  authors 
used sophis ti cated sta tis tical analyses based on Nobel lau reate John Nash’s con tri bu tions to game 
theory to con struct a map of an ide al ized brain network—one that opti mized the transfer of infor ma tion. 
They then com pared the ide al ized map of the brain to a map of the brain’s real net work and asked the 
ques tion “How close are the two?”



To test their hypoth esis, they asked 137 North eastern undergraduates—69 biology majors with AP biol-
ogy credit and 68 non-  majors with non-  science AP credit, to show com pa rable accomplishment—to 
indi cate their level of agree ment with six bio log ical mis con cep tions, each linked to a type of intu itive 
thinking. They also asked the stu dents to write down their reasoning.

The results were aston ishing. The dif er ence between how fre quently both biology and non  biology ma-
jors agreed with mis con cep tions was “sur pris ingly small,” says Coley, with 93 per cent of biology majors 
and 98 per cent of non-  majors agreeing with at least one mis con cep tion. And both groups employed 
varied types of intu itive thinking. Remarkable—“amazing to me!” exclaims Tanner—was the tight cor re
la tion only among the biology majors between the type of rea soning they employed (say, cause  efect 
driven) and the type of mis con cep tion they agreed with (“zebras devel oped stripes to avoid predators”).

The non  biology majors were “kind of promis cuous,” notes Tanner, while the biology majors were far 
more sys tem atic. “That sug gests that biology edu ca tion itself—the way stu dents learn the subject—is 
rein forcing these intu itive ways of thinking and, poten tially, rein forcing the mis con cep tions as well.”

These are not iso lated mis un der stand ings
Next, Coley and Tanner will look at stu dents as they advance through their bio log ical studies and at 
how biology teachers present infor ma tion in the class room. “Our work shows that these are not iso lated 
mis un der stand ings, which is how they’ve been viewed,” says Coley, “but rather that there are sys tems 
of misconceptions—all gen er ated from under lying intu itive ways of thinking.”

One way to coun teract those sys tems, says Coley, would be to make stu dents “explic itly aware,” in the 
first week of an intro duc tory class, of basic prin ci ples of cog ni tive sci ence. “Intu itive ways of thinking are 
deeply embedded in our cog ni tive sys tems, and they’re useful in everyday con texts,” says Coley. “But 
they are not appro priate for explaining sci en tific phenomena.

“We need to help stu dents think hard about how cog ni tion works, not just in terms of how we mem o rize 
mate rial, but in terms of how we orga nize knowl edge in dif erent domains.”

So about those zebras
Thinking that zebras got stripes to dodge preda tors, Coley says, is an example of a mis con cep tion 
arising from a par tic ular type of intu itive thinking: Our minds auto mat i cally attribute cause and efect to 
phe nomena or events, even when there might be none.

But evo lu tion doesn’t involve “for ward thinking,” or intention—ancestral zebras didn’t sprout stripes to 
blend in with their sur round ings. Rather, given a pop u la tion of zebra-  like ani mals varying in striped ness, 
those with abun dant ver ti cals had a selec tive advan tage over their plainer rel a tives: Hence, they were 
more suc cessful at repro ducing, and over time, the stripes prevailed.

Why biology students have misconceptions about science
July 7, 2015 - Zebras devel oped stripes to avoid predators.

No, that state ment wasn’t ripped from the annals of Who Wants to Be a Mil lion aire? It’s an example of a 
“misconception”—a term biology  education researchers use to describe a sci en tifi  cally inac cu rate idea 
held by biology stu dents, even majors in the field.

In fact, new research by North eastern asso ciate pro fessor John Coley and his team has found that both 
biology and non  biology majors are equally prone to agreeing with common sci en tific mis con cep tions. 
The dif er ence is that biology majors give more sys tem atic rea sons for why they agree or dis agree 
with the inac cu rate ideas pre sented to them—a finding that points to the way they are taught science.

The find ings, pub lished ear lier this year in CBE-  Life Sci ences Edu ca tion, could change the way instruc-
tors teach science—and improve how stu dents learn it.

Mis con cep tions come from intu itive thinking
In the study, Coley and his team sur veyed North eastern Uni ver sity stu dents, both biology majors and 
non  biology majors, about whether or not they agreed with sev eral sci en tific ideas—which unbe
knownst to the stu dents were inac cu rate. Their study yielded some star tling results, namely that biology 
majors agreed with common sci en tific mis con cep tions nearly as fre quently as non  biology majors. But 
inter est ingly, biology majors were much more sys tem atic in their rea soning for agreeing or dis agreeing 
with these ideas—which the researchers say indi cates that biology edu ca tion itself is rein forcing these 
intu itive ways of thinking.

“A mis con cep tion is not just a fac tual error,” says Coley, a psy chol o gist in the Col lege of Sci ence who 
studies cog ni tion. “It’s a belief that, while con trary to how sci en tists under stand a phe nom enon, arises 
from our intu itive ways of orga nizing knowledge.”

From evo lu tion to cell biology, biology and non-  biology majors agreed nearly to the same 
degree, dif ered on rea sons
To dive deeply into the minds of biology stu dents, Coley teamed up with Kim berly Tanner, a neu ro bi-
ol o gist at San Fran cisco State Uni ver sity trained in science  education research. The study, which rep
re sents a break through in inter dis ci pli nary research, exam ines the thought processes dri ving stu dents’ 
mis con cep tions across bio log ical dis ci plines, from evo lu tion to ecology to cell biology.

The authors hypoth e sized that seem ingly unre lated bio log ical misconceptions—about cel lular res pi ra-
tion, say, or plant nutrition—sprang not from the com plexity of the mate rial but from our intu itive ways 
of under standing the world. They posited three types of intu itive thinking: cause  efect driven (“zebras 
devel oped stripes for pro tec tion”), con flating internal prop er ties with external fea tures (“dif erent cells 
have dif erent DNA”), and imbuing non human species with human char ac ter is tics (“plants get food 
from the soil”).



system is working, Toyoko Orimoto, assistant professor of physics at Northeastern, sees the 
shutdown time as valuable because it also allows the scientists time to catch up on all of the 
knowledge they might have garnered from experiments up until that time.

“[Being at CERN when the LHC is running] is great, but it can also be very demanding – every-
one is trying to ensure that the detector is running smoothly, in addition to analyzing the data 
as it arrives,” Orimoto explained. During the shutdown period, scientists get to update as much 
as the machinery does. “The scientists can make new tools, continue analyzing and publish-
ing data, focus on projects that we didn’t have the time for during running periods,” Orimoto 
continued. Such a point is evidenced by the fact that publication rates out of CERN remained 
constant, even during the last shutdown.

Midyear of 2015 brought the startup of Run 2 of the LHC, which is now producing 13 TeV pro-
ton collisions, the highest particle collisions ever created in a laboratory. Scientists at CERN are 
coming down of of the wave that was the discovery of the Higgs Boson, the last puzzle piece 
in the Standard Model, which explains the universe’s building blocks. The mission for this Run 
after last run’s victory? “New Physics!” exclaims Orimoto. “The last run was about completing 
the Standard Model. But there is a lot that the Standard Model doesn’t explain. There really is 
the need for new physics. We are looking for the next big discovery — dark matter, maybe other 
dimensions, leptoquarks.”

The Northeastern CMS group receives support from the National Science Foundation and the 
Department of Energy, and includes four professors: Orimoto, Darien Wood, George Alverson, 
and Emanuela Barberis, as well as post-docs, graduate students, and co-op students. The 
CMS group at Northeastern is looking forward to analyzing Run 2 data, in order to show these 
science fiction topics as science fact. Many of the Northeastern CMS graduate students and 
post-docs are based at CERN, having helped upgrade the detector during the shutdown. Two 
new coop students are also joining the team for the fall cycle: rising senior physics undergrad 
Nick Deporzio and rising fourth-year combined physics and mathematics undergrad Alex Coda. 
The two co-ops will be working on coding and detector development under Professors Bar-
beris, Orimoto, and Wood.

With scientists (and particles) gathering momentum once again, it is an exciting time to be at 
CERN. Only time will tell what kind of new physics might be discovered. 

Northeastern faculty conducting research with CERN
July 8, 2015 - What does it take to push the boundaries on the known facts of what the universe 
is made up of?

Sharp minds, for sure. But a lot of technology, no small amount of planning, and a surprising 
number of breaks are also needed.

The European Organization for Nuclear Research, or CERN (the acronym coming from the 
French “Conseil Européen pour la Recherche Nucléaire”), has been making groundbreaking 
discoveries in nuclear and particle physics since its establishment in 1952. The instruments at 
CERN are particle accelerators and detectors, including the world’s largest and most powerful 
particle accelerator, the Large Hadron Collider (LHC). These machines smash beams of par-
ticles together at extremely high energies and record what occurs.

Ever since the beginning, when European scientists came together at the end of WWII and 
broke ground on the FrancoSwiss border, CERN has been an example of what can happen if 
people put their diferences aside and work for a common goal. In the case of CERN, the difer-
ences are scientists of all diferent ages from every continent, and the goal is ultimate scientific 
advancement.

But cooperation is not the only skill necessary to keep breaking ground – it also takes meticu-
lous organization.

The 26 experiments currently running at CERN have timelines that span from years to decades, 
including a project that Northeastern University is involved in, Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS), 
referring to key design aspects of the particle detector.

The challenge that the LHC must face is how such large, complex experiments can span such 
a long periods of time when the technology required to meet their goals might not even be 
invented yet. To combat this, the LHC has a schedule stretching out 20 years in advance, to 
2035, outlining when it will be running and when it will be on a shutdown — periods of time, 
lasting about 18 months, when the systems can be updated and parts of the detector that are 
normally inaccessible can be repaired and upgraded.

These shutdowns are an integral part of keeping the projects running smoothly. While some 
aspects of CERN projects, such as advanced computer software, can be updated while the 

July 9, 2015 - When given the chance to study and swim with sharks for a few months, most 
people would prob ably politely—or more likely impolitely—decline.

Not North eastern stu dent Eva Hayes, S’16. When she found a posi tion avail able at the Bimini 
Sharklab in the Bahamas, she imme di ately applied for what she called her “dream co  op.”

“Growing up in Cal i fornia I’ve always been fas ci nated with sharks,” said Hayes, a com bined 
major in inter na tional afairs and envi ron mental sci ences. “We’d swim in the ocean and were 
aware there could be sharks in there.”

Her work at the lab

The Sharklab, a non profit estab lished in 1990, works to advance knowl edge of marine animal 
biology, espe cially sharks and rays, through cutting  edge field and lab o ra tory research. Hayes 
has been working there since March, and her many respon si bil i ties range from non-  invasively 
tag ging sharks for tracking pur poses, to helping advanced degree stu dents with their research 
projects.

A pri mary focus of the lab is studying the habits of juve nile lemon sharks. To help the lab col lect 
data, Hayes worked some 12-  hour night shifts at a lemon shark nursery tag ging all of the lemon 
sharks they catch and release.

One of her most rewarding expe ri ences hap pened when she first arrived there in the spring, 
during ham mer head shark season. It was then that she got to dive with great hammerheads—
the largest of the species—and help tag them.



“This co  op has defi  nitely helped me delve into the shark world,” Hayes said. “I’m very inter
ested in shark habitat loss, which I have seen a direct impact of here.”

Beyond what she has learned about sharks, Hayes said she has also gained expe ri ence in 
com mu nity out reach and edu ca tion, and in designing experiments.

Sharks are in the news

Sharks have been making a lot of head lines in recent weeks due to a string of attacks of the 
coast of North Car olina. Hayes noted that her Sharklab col leagues have been keeping a close 
eye on the news, and the belief is that the attacks could be related to a number of fac tors. 
Among them are that warmer ocean tem per a tures are resulting in increased shark metab o lism, 
and that the water closer to shore is saltier than normal.

Experts say that bull sharks are among those thought to be involved in these inci dents. In 
fact, Hayes has had two encoun ters with bull sharks, which she described as “unpre dictable,” 
during her co  op at Bimini. She said both times were a bit sur prising: one was while she was 
diving with ham mer heads and the other was when she was swim ming after work. She was not 
attacked in either case.

“In the case of shark attacks, they are doing test bites,” Hayes explained, cau tioning swim mers 
to be aware of their sur round ings when they’re in the ocean. “It’s a case of mis taken iden tity. 
They are trying to feed but they aren’t inter ested in humans.”

This week also hap pens to be “Shark Week,” Dis covery Channel’s week long ded i ca tion to all 
things sharks. “It’s super fun for us because we just really love sharks,” Hayes said, “and we 
love it because it gives sharks pos i tive media attention.”

A shark-  infested co-  op experience
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The cos tume
At Comic-  Con, Pat terson walked the room along side others dressed as 
Storm Troopers, super heroes, and other pop-  culture icons. His coral polyp 
cos tume includes a 3XL-  size salmon-  colored men’s jersey and a ring around 
his neck sprouting home made ten ta cles; polyps use ten ta cles to catch micro-
scopic animal life. The costume’s gut area also fea tures a cut-  away of a coral 
polyp’s diges tive system to show where the marine crea ture has ingested 
microplastics.

He also car ried a scale model of the Man taRay to explain to inter ested on-
lookers how it works.

“I’m hoping a lot of people stop me and say, ‘What the heck is this all about?’” 
he said.

The dan gers of microplas tics
Not only was Pat terson thrilled to be attending Comic-  Con, but he also saw is 
as a great out reach oppor tu nity. Microplas tics, he explained, are par ti cles that 
are five mil lime ters in size and are becoming per va sive in the world’s oceans 
due to pol lu tion. Ingesting these small par ti cles, he said, can cause marine 
organ isms to develop a host of inges tion prob lems and can also cause harm-
ful pol lu tants and bac teria to be trans ported around the world.

Pat terson said there is a crit ical need for improving how microplas tics are 
tracked and mon i tored. Now, this process takes place by drag ging a small 
net behind a research vessel and counting the par ti cles present in that given 
volume of water. Man taRay, he said, addresses the need for a cheaper, more 
reli able autonomous sensor to per form this task and col lect data on plastic 
dispersion.

Professor turns into coral polyp for Comic-  Con
July 10, 2015 - North eastern pro fessor Mark Pat terson never imag ined he’d 
one day attend Comic-  Con, much less in cos tume. But there he was Thurs-
day after noon dressed as a coral polyp, walking around Exhibit Hall amid the 
thou sands of vis i tors world wide who flock to the annual pop  culture con ven
tion in San Diego.

Pat terson, an expert in marine robotics who holds joint appoint ments in the 
Col lege of Sci ence and the Col lege of Engi neering, will par tic i pate in a panel 
dis cus sion Friday focused on Aquaman; he and other experts will dis cuss 
their expe ri ences living under water and how sci ence is leading to new break-
throughs that are bringing humans closer than ever to becoming aquatic be-
ings. For his part, Pat terson has vis ited and lived in the under water research 
lab Aquarius numerous times and last summer par tic i pated in Mis sion 31, a 
31  day expe di tion of Florida’s coast.

But a day ear lier, Pat terson used his Comic-  Con 2015 expe ri ence to raise 
aware ness about the dan gers of marine crea tures ingesting microplas tics in 
the ocean. Ethan Edson, S’15, an under grad uate in his lab at the Marine Sci-
ence Center, has devel oped a low-  cost pro to type, called the Man taRay, that 
is equipped with a sensor to mea sure microplastic con cen tra tions in bodies 
of water. Edson pre sented the research and received an award at RISE:2015 
in April.

“I’ve never been to Comic-  Con, and this will be an inter esting way to raise 
aware ness about urban coastal sus tain ability,” Pat terson said by phone on 
Thursday after noon, moments before heading over to Comic-  Con by trolley, 
decked out in full costume.

He added, “I never imag ined going, even though I love movies with action 
heroes and ones that have under water themes, like The Abyss, which I’ve 
seen over and over and over.”



broad spectrum of human diseases, and as required, the quality character-
istics which such drugs purport or are represented to have, and as required, 
any other product for which the Food and Drug Administration has regulatory 
responsibility, and make appropriate recommendations to the Commissioner 
of Food and Drugs. Advisory committees’ recommendations are not binding 
but are influential.

Continuing his work at the intersection of academia, industry, and regula-
tory policy, Dr. Hancock’s research group has developed new analytical ap-
proaches to characterize a number of protein drugs, including human growth 
hormone, gamma-interferon, tissue plasminogen activator and antibodies.  In 
these studies his group has also pioneered the application of “hyphenated” 
chromatography-mass spectrometry for product characterization and to fa-
cilitate regulatory approval.

Dr. Hancock has participated in other FDA sponsored meetings such as the 
“Well Characterized Biotechnology Product” and also testified before the 
Senate Judiciary Committee on “The Law of Biologic Medicine,” while con-
tinuing to translate biotechnology from the laboratory to industrial practice, 
eventually resulting in his invitation to join the FDA’s group of advisory com-
mittee consultants.

Through his service with the advisory committees, Dr. Hancock will be able 
to use his expertise to advise the FDA on the safety and efectiveness of new 
protein drugs and shape the future development of novel therapeutics.

Chemistry professor, Bradstreet Chair consults FDA committees
July 20, 2015 - Professor William Hancock, the Bradstreet Chair in Chemistry 
and Chemical Biology and a professor in the Barnett Institute, has been in-
vited to serve as a consultant to the Advisory Committee for Pharmaceutical 
Science and Clinical Pharmacology in the Center for Drug Evaluation and 
Research (CDER) at the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

CDER advisory committees provide the FDA with independent expert advice 
on scientific, technical, and policy matters in more than 50 diferent areas, 
ranging from antimicrobial drugs to gene therapies to dental products, and 
each committee typically meets two to four times a year. Advisory commit-
tee consultants may be asked to serve on a number of diferent committees 
depending on their expertise.

Dr. Hancock, an expert in protein drugs, says he anticipates advising on ana-
lytical, manufacturing, formation, and quality control issues. His career in ana-
lytical biotechnology has involved working with and for the FDA in the past: in 
1982, he presented research at an FDA meeting supporting the approval of 
synthetic insulin as a therapy for diabetes, which led to the agency accepting 
novel bioanalytical assays as evidence in submissions for new protein drugs. 
Shortly afterwards, he joined the FDA as a visiting scientist, establishing a 
HPLC assay for the activity of insulin products.

As an advisory committee consultant, Dr. Hancock, along with other advisors, 
may be asked to provide advice on scientific and technical issues concerning 
the safety and efectiveness of drug products for use in the treatment of a 
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Gold berg and Arm strong raised more than $2,000 for their human i tarian mis sion 
through the North eastern Fund’s Cat a lyst pro gram, which makes it easy to fol-
low, con nect with, and sup port the university’s most inspiring stu dent projects. 
And they har nessed the power of their posi tions on Northeastern’s Student-  Athlete 
Advi sory Committee—Goldberg is the pres i dent, Arm strong the vice-president—to 
launch a school sup plies drive, wherein student-  athletes donated pen cils, tennis 
balls, and flying discs to the youngsters.

“We wanted to do our part to bring as many sup plies to Kenya as we could,” said 
Gold berg, a former for ward on the women’s hockey team, “and the drive sounded 
like the per fect idea to get a lot of ath letes involved.”

Family ties

Gold berg and Arm strong inter viewed scores of stu dents at each of the six schools 
they vis ited, taking notes on their mate rial needs, their home lives, and their hob-
bies. After col lecting the data and donating some items, they trav eled into town via 
safari van to pur chase more clothing, sports equip ment, and edu ca tional books 
for the kids, whose ages ranged from 5 to 15. One stu dious teen named Bryan, 
an eighth-  grader at the Kelewet pri mary school in Nakuru, where the North eastern 
human i tar ians first met Sam muel, asked for a test prac tice book with which to pre
pare for his upcoming sec ondary school exam.

“He is a very smart young man, who has dreams to become an engi neer,” Gold
berg blogged, explaining Bryan’s story. “He cannot aford sec ondary school, but he 
is such a bril liant stu dent that truly enjoys school. Hope fully we will be able to get 
him to where he would like to go.”

Gold berg and Arm strong also donated money to par tic u larly needy fam i lies in be-
half of True Start Ath letics. Two cousins from the Bwayi School in Eldoret—a 14 
year-  old named Matthew and a 15 year-  old named Peter—received $220. Peter, 
whose par ents died in tribal clashes, and Matthew, whose father makes 50 cents 
per day chop ping and selling fire wood, live in a small mud hut, whose cramped 
space is filled with 10 other family mem bers. It’s not uncommon for them to eat 
leaves for dinner, and when Gold berg and Arm strong showed up and handed 
them the money, Matthew’s mom and dad started crying.

“It was prob ably the most emo tional and rewarding expe ri ence of my life,” Gold
berg recalled. “They were speech less and I didn’t know what to say because I had 
never been exposed to some thing like this.”

A rel a tively small amount of money goes a long way in Kenya—a can of coke is 58 
cents, a dozen eggs $1.57—and the dona tion, Gold berg noted, will help keep the 
family afloat for more than a year.

Two humanitarians bring hope to promising students in Kenya

July 23, 2015 - On the final after noon of their 10  day human i tarian mis sion to 
Kenya, Chelsey Gold berg and Alexa Arm strong recon nected with a boy named 
Sam muel and then took him to the optometrist. Sam muel, 10, strug gled to see, 
and expo sure to the sun burned his eyes some thing fierce.

“We were well  versed on his con di tion,” said Gold berg, a fifth  year human ser vices 
major at North eastern Uni ver sity, “and we knew that we could poten tially save him 
from becoming blind by taking him to the eye doctor.”

In short order, the optometrist gave Sam muel a rou tine exam and con cluded that 
he was suf ering from aller gies, which were dam aging his lenses. To alle viate his 
pain, he pre scribed an antibi otic and pro vided him a pair of anti-  glare pre scrip tion 
glasses.

Gold berg and Arm strong doled out $75 for the ser vice, which com prised the 
exam, the med ica tion, and the specs, and Sam muel beamed with joy. Finally, he 
could see.

“I’m feeling great!” Sam muel told Gold berg, after posing for a photo in his new 
glasses. Gold berg, for her part, could not con tain her glee. “To change this kid’s 
life,” she noted in a recent phone inter view, “was one of the best feel ings in the 
world.”

Sammuel’s story is but one of sev eral uplifting anec dotes that Gold berg shared, a 
single tale amid a handful of hopeful nar ra tives derived from the young humanitar-
ian’s life-  changing expe ri ences in Kenya.

Care for Kenya

Gold berg, SSH’16, and Arm strong, S’16, departed for the East African country 
on July 3, intent on deliv ering school sup plies and other essen tial goods to some 
five  dozen impov er ished yet promising stu dents in two cities: Eldoret and Nakuru.

The duo vol un teered under the aus pices of True Start Ath letics’ Care for Kenya 
project, which seeks to pro vide par tic u larly needy stu dents with the tools to suc-
ceed in the class room. They divided their time in each city equally, first donating 
back packs, sto ry books, and ency clo pe dias to stu dents in Eldoret, and then doling 
out sup plies to sim i larly stu dious kids in Nakuru.

The altru istic expe di tion, Gold berg explained, dove tailed with her long standing in-
terest in global ser vice. “The human ser vices field is all about helping people,” she 
said, “and giving back to the com mu nity is one of my biggest passions.”



their luck men and women who’d strug gled to over come injuries and dis ap pointing 
per for mances. She could relate to them, she thought, she could tell them how she 
broke both her legs playing hockey, under went mul tiple surg eries, and then con-
sid ered quit ting the sport she loved. And she could inspire them too, sharing how 
she har nessed her opti mism, how she rehabbed like crazy, how she over came 
adversity—and the fear of re-  injury— to go on to play 90 games for the Huskies.

But then she vis ited Kenya, and the scope of her career dreams expanded. Wit-
nessing the living con di tions of the vast majority of Kenyans, she said, many of 
whom live in mud huts or in tarps on the road side, put her life in per spec tive and 
com pelled her to recon sider the scale of her pro fes sional aspirations.

“We have been born into oppor tu nity,” Gold berg explained. “When people here 
start having trouble with their jobs or ques tioning their future path, they should 
realize that they don’t have it so badly.” No longer, she told me, does she want 
to limit her self to an audi ence of ath letes. Now, she said, she wants to target “all 
people who are feeling down for what ever reason and work with them to over come 
their negativity.”

Gold berg will put her moti va tional speaking skills to work this fall, when she begins 
a co-  op with Dale Carnegie Training, the nation’s leader in pro fes sional and cor po-
rate devel op ment. Her focus, her man ager told her, will be the mil len nial gen er a-
tion, mem bers of Gen er a tion Y for whom she will give inspi ra tional pre sen ta tions. 
“He thinks I have the power to moti vate and inspire people in my gen er a tion to 
keep suc ceeding and devel oping,” Gold berg said.

Two humanitarians bring hope to promising students in Kenya (continued)

A new life for Edda

One of the most heartrending sto ries Gold berg told me focused on Edda, an under-
nour ished 14 year-  old girl who loves school and dreams of becoming a nurse.

Gold berg and Edda struck up a friend ship some two weeks ago, when the former 
met the latter during her visit to the Park View pri mary school in Nakuru. Edda, 
Gold berg learned, was on the verge of being sold of into mar riage by her alco holic 
father, who last year sold her 15 year-  old sister for $240. The only way to pro tect 
Edda from suf ering the same fate, Gold berg explained, was to remove her from 
her home, and then enroll her in the local boarding school. After get ting per mis sion 
from Edda’s mother, Gold berg and Arm strong did just that, paying for the tuition 
for her first term, which she began ear lier this week.

“I can’t believe you’re here,” Edda told Gold berg in Swahili, after her new friend had 
taken her shop ping for her boarding school uni form. Noted Gold berg: “It means so 
much knowing that we could change her life.”

There’s no doubt that Gold berg and Armstrong’s work in Kenya made a dis tinctly 
pos i tive impact on scores of stu dious kids and their fam i lies. What’s also without 
debate is the mission’s life  changing efect on the young human i tar ians themselves.

Future dreams

Gold berg has long dreamed of becoming a moti va tional speaker. She once pic-
tured her self atop a stage, looking out before a sea of hap less ath letes, down on 

Gold berg and Arm strong raised more than $2,000 for their human i tarian mis sion 
through the North eastern Fund’s Cat a lyst pro gram, which makes it easy to fol-
low, con nect with, and sup port the university’s most inspiring stu dent projects. 
And they har nessed the power of their posi tions on Northeastern’s Student-  Athlete 
Advi sory Committee—Goldberg is the pres i dent, Arm strong the vice-president—to 
launch a school sup plies drive, wherein student-  athletes donated pen cils, tennis 
balls, and flying discs to the youngsters.

“We wanted to do our part to bring as many sup plies to Kenya as we could,” said 
Gold berg, a former for ward on the women’s hockey team, “and the drive sounded 
like the per fect idea to get a lot of ath letes involved.”
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Gold berg and Arm strong inter viewed scores of stu dents at each of the six schools 
they vis ited, taking notes on their mate rial needs, their home lives, and their hob-
bies. After col lecting the data and donating some items, they trav eled into town via 
safari van to pur chase more clothing, sports equip ment, and edu ca tional books 
for the kids, whose ages ranged from 5 to 15. One stu dious teen named Bryan, 
an eighth-  grader at the Kelewet pri mary school in Nakuru, where the North eastern 
human i tar ians first met Sam muel, asked for a test prac tice book with which to pre
pare for his upcoming sec ondary school exam.

“He is a very smart young man, who has dreams to become an engi neer,” Gold
berg blogged, explaining Bryan’s story. “He cannot aford sec ondary school, but he 
is such a bril liant stu dent that truly enjoys school. Hope fully we will be able to get 
him to where he would like to go.”

Gold berg and Arm strong also donated money to par tic u larly needy fam i lies in be-
half of True Start Ath letics. Two cousins from the Bwayi School in Eldoret—a 14 
year-  old named Matthew and a 15 year-  old named Peter—received $220. Peter, 
whose par ents died in tribal clashes, and Matthew, whose father makes 50 cents 
per day chop ping and selling fire wood, live in a small mud hut, whose cramped 
space is filled with 10 other family mem bers. It’s not uncommon for them to eat 
leaves for dinner, and when Gold berg and Arm strong showed up and handed 
them the money, Matthew’s mom and dad started crying.

“It was prob ably the most emo tional and rewarding expe ri ence of my life,” Gold
berg recalled. “They were speech less and I didn’t know what to say because I had 
never been exposed to some thing like this.”

A rel a tively small amount of money goes a long way in Kenya—a can of coke is 58 
cents, a dozen eggs $1.57—and the dona tion, Gold berg noted, will help keep the 
family afloat for more than a year.



Kimelman noted that his co-  op in Cape Town came as the city pushed to rein vest in and attract more 

people to its green spaces, one of which is Trafalgar Park. He said this park, located in the Cape Town 

suburb of Wood stock, has been under uti lized and was fenced of from local busi nesses. Part of his job 

was going door  to  door pitching busi ness owners on the ben e fits of investing in the park, some tips for 

which he sought from other thriving city park man agers. He also worked on a pro gram to bring a day-

long out door class room in the park for teachers and stu dents from nearby schools.

Green blog

During Kimelman’s co  op, another unex pected oppor tu nity arose: bringing increased atten tion to the 

Cape Town Green Map, which high lights the city’s many green spaces and sus tain ability projects. To 

help pro mote the map, he started a blog that fea tured his first  person accounts of vis iting loca tions 

such as a recy cling facility, an organic com posting farm, and a wine farm that uses bio dy namic agri-

cul tural prac tices. The blog, he said, helped “bring a voice” to these inter esting places, and his posts 

were pro moted via social media.

Kimelman explained that he gained invalu able expe ri ence on this co-  op, par tic u larly with regard to 

learning how a city’s sus tain ability pro grams go from incep tion to imple men ta tion. He’s looking for ward 

to applying his new knowl edge in the class room this fall and in his role as director of mar keting and pub-

lic rela tions for the Husky Envi ron mental Action Team, the stu dent orga ni za tion also known as HEAT.

“I learned more than I ever thought I could,” Kimelman said of his co  op, adding that the expe ri ence 

opened his eyes to other work oppor tu ni ties in the envi ron mental sector beyond city gov ern ment. He 

pointed in par tic ular to a poten tial career with an envi ron mental law firm, a social enter prise, or a non

govern mental organization.

International co-  op boosts student’s interest in sustainability
July 27, 2015 - Marley Kimelman, S/SSH’18, spent his first co  op expe ri ence at North eastern im-

mersed in one inter na tional city’s green ini tia tives and envi ron mental projects. He learned them, walked 

them, pitched them, and blogged them.

Kimelman, a rising third-  year stu dent and com bined major in envi ron mental studies and inter na tional 

afairs, was on co  op from Jan uary to July in Cape Town, South Africa, in the city’s Envi ron mental 

Resource Man age ment Depart ment. He said his proudest achieve ment was helping to rein vig o rate a 

stag nant water her itage project. The city wanted to show case water appre ci a tion and its impor tance 

to the city’s his tory, and Kimelman’s boss tapped him and a col league to design an ini tia tive that would 

accom plish this objective.

Ulti mately, they devel oped a walking tour across the city fea turing stops at water tun nels, dams, treat-

ment plants, reser voirs, and a yet-  to-  be-  built museum. Kimelman con ducted exten sive research and 

wrote a fea si bility report out lining the project, including the route, the budget, and the eco nomic impact, 

as well as his own recommendations.

The goals of the project, he said, are two  fold: to explore the city’s rich water his tory and to raise aware

ness for pro tecting and con serving water resources.

“That was the coolest part of the co  op, working on this project every day from start to finish,” said 

Kimelman, who passed the project along to another city employee upon com pleting his co-  op. “It’s 

been given the go  ahead, and it was very rewarding to be a part of it.”

Public out reach

Beyond this project, Kimelman was involved in the city’s green ini tia tives in many other ways. He at-

tended city meet ings on sus tain ability issues and did out reach to pro mote these eforts to busi ness and 

com mu nity stake holders as well as to the public at large.
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cul tural prac tices. The blog, he said, helped “bring a voice” to these inter esting places, and his posts 

were pro moted via social media.
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govern mental organization.

Bac teria are one  cell organ isms. To repro duce, they simply divide: One cell becomes two cells, and so 

on, until an army of progeny infect the host—here, a person’s uri nary tract. But some times the divi sion 

results in one active bac teria cell, which con tinues to grow and divide, and one that is alive but stops 

growing—it is dor mant, existing in what Lewis calls “a spore like state.” That is a per sister cell.

“There’s a small sub pop u la tion of per sis ters that are formed by all pathogens we’ve studied so far,” says 

Lewis. Because antibi otics attack only actively func tioning bac te rial cells, he says, per sis ters escape 

the onslaught.

“Per sis ters are like a bet  hedging defense strategy for bac teria,” says Balani. “Ulti mately they save the 

population.”

From the lab to the bedside

Col lab o ra tors in the new study included Maria A. Schu macher, Richard G. Brennan, and their stu dents 

at Duke Uni ver sity School of Med i cine, who ana lyzed the struc ture of hipA to deter mine how the muta-

tion increased pro duc tion of per sister cells. What they found was a mol e c ular bal ancing act gone awry.

The hipA gene codes for a protein—a toxin. The toxin is usu ally held in check by another pro tein, an 

anti toxin, that is coded for by another gene, hipB. Toxin-  antitoxin gene pairs are “scat tered around the 

chro mo somes of all bac teria we know of,” says Lewis. A muta tion in either gene, how ever, can throw 

the bal ance of kilter. Hence, the more toxin pro duced by hipA, the more likely the cell will shut down—

that is, become a per sister. “The hipA muta tion gives rise to about 1,000 times more per sis ters than a 

gene without it,” says Lewis.

Knowing this genetic mech a nism could enable clin i cians to cus tomize treat ment for relapsing UTIs. 

“You can track whether your patient has E. coli with a hipA muta tion, and if so, intro duce a pulse-  dos-

ing reg imen,” says Lewis, citing his ear lier paper about pulse dosing and the pathogen that causes 

Lyme disease.

Pulse dosing, he says, is straight for ward: You give the patient an antibi otic and it kills all the growing 

cells. Then the per sister cells start “waking up.” But before they can divide to form a new pop u la tion, 

you hit them with the antibi otic again.

“In a test tube, if you repeat this a couple of times, you can com pletely erad i cate the pop u la tion,” Lewis 

says. “I believe that the same thing can be done in people.”

New research opens the door for treatment of relapsing bacterial infections
July 29, 2015 - It’s one thing to grow bac teria in a test tube, per form a screen in the lab, and find a 

muta tion in the pathogen’s genes. It’s a whole other thing, and much rarer, to find the exact same muta

tion in nature—in this case, in E. coli in urine sam ples from some 500 patients suf ering from relapsing 

uri nary tract infections.

The con fluent dis covery, by Uni ver sity Dis tin guished Pro fessor Kim Lewis and his col leagues, was pub

lished on Wednesday in the journal Nature. It could put people with relapsing UTIs on the fast track for 

a new ther a peutic reg imen that Lewis described in an ear lier paper.

“We took a large col lec tion of E. coli iso lates from patients with relapsing UTIs,” explains Lewis, who is 

director of the Antimi cro bial Dis covery Center. “And we found that quite a number of those iso lates had 

exactly the same mutation—in a gene called hipA—that we and other sci en tists have seen in test-  tube 

experiments.”

She was delighted by what she saw: hipA leapt to the fore in both populations. Pooja Balani, a doc toral 

stu dent in Lewis’ lab at the time of the study and a first author of the paper, spent count less hours per

forming a genetic screen with then North eastern research assis tant pro fessor Marin Vulić and poring 

over both test-  tube cul tures of E. coli and patients’ UTI iso lates, in search of hipA mutations.

The “per sister” breakthrough

An esti mated 150 mil lion UTIs occur each year world wide, accounting for $6 bil lion in health care costs, 

according to the Amer ican Uro log ical Asso ci a tion. The bac terium E. coli is respon sible for the majority of 

them. Antibi otics are the stan dard treat ment, but often the infec tion returns when treat ment is stopped.

Lewis’ lab had spent years trying to learn why, and in 2001 pub lished a paper that brought the answer 

into the light of day: A sub pop u la tion of bac te rial cells called “per sis ters” was con fer ring antibi otic 

“tolerance.”

Antibi otic tol er ance is dis tinct from antibi otic “resis tance,” which occurs when a pathogen acquires a 

genetic muta tion that allows it to code for a pro tein that destroys the antibi otic. Think of it this way: With 

resis tance, the bac teria bran dish a new killer weapon. With tol er ance, the bac teria hide in a fox hole, 

waiting till the enemy has fled. Then they come out and multiply.



Sridhar, the Arts and Sci ences Dis tin guished Pro fessor of Physics and director of North-
eastern’s Elec tronic Mate rials Research Institute.

Oxygen, it turned out, was behaving in the reac tion chamber in a way the sci en tists had 
never antic i pated: It was deter mining how the other elements—the boron, carbon, and 
nitrogen—combined in a solid, crystal form, while also inserting itself into the lat tice. The 
trace amounts of oxygen were, metaphor i cally, “etching away” some of the patches of 
carbon, explains Kar, making room for the boron and nitrogen to fill the gaps.

“It was as if the oxygen was con trol ling the geo metric struc ture,” says Sridhar.

They named the new mate rial, sen sibly, 2D-  BNCO, rep re senting the four ele ments in 
the mix and the two-  dimensionality of the super-  thin light weight mate rial, and set about 
char ac ter izing and man u fac turing it, to ensure it was both repro ducible and scal able. 
That meant inves ti gating the myriad per mu ta tions of the four ingre di ents, holding three 
con stant while varying the mea sure ment of the remaining one, and vice versa, mul tiple 
times over.

After each trial, they ana lyzed the struc ture and the func tional prop er ties of the product— 
elec trical, optical—using elec tron micro scopes and spec tro scopic tools, and col lab o-
rated with com pu ta tional physi cists, who cre ated models of the struc tures to see if the 
con fig u ra tions would be fea sible in the real world.

Next they will examine the new material’s mechan ical prop er ties and begin to exper i men-
tally val i date the mag netic ones con ferred, sur pris ingly, by the inter min gling of these four 
non mag netic ele ments. “You begin to see very quickly how com pli cated that process 
is,” says Kar.

Helping with that com plexity were col lab o ra tors from around the globe. In addi tion to   
North eastern asso ciate research sci en tists, post doc toral fel lows, and grad uate stu dents, 
con trib u tors included researchers in gov ern ment, industry, and acad emia from the Unit-
ed States, Mexico, and India.

“There is still a long way to go but there are clear indi ca tions that we can tune the elec-
trical prop er ties of these mate rials,” says Sridhar. “And if we find the right com bi na tion, 
we will very likely get to that point where we reach the thermal sen si tivity that DARPA was 
ini tially looking for as well as many as  yet unfore seen applications.”

From cameras to computers, new material could change how we work and play

July 31, 2015 - Serendipity has as much a place in sci ence as in love.

That’s what North eastern physi cists Swastik Kar and Srinivas Sridhar found during their 
four  year project to modify graphene, a stronger  than  steel infin i tes i mally thin lat tice of 
tightly packed carbon atoms. Pri marily funded by the Army Research Lab o ra tory and 
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency, or DARPA, the researchers were charged 
with imbuing the decade-  old mate rial with thermal sen si tivity for use in infrared imaging 
devices such as night-  vision gog gles for the military.

What they unearthed, pub lished Friday in the journal Sci ence Advances, was so much 
more: an entirely new mate rial spun out of boron, nitrogen, carbon, and oxygen that 
shows evi dence of mag netic, optical, and elec trical prop er ties as well as DARPA’s 
sought  after thermal ones. Its poten tial appli ca tions run the gamut: from 20  megapixel 
arrays for cell phone cam eras to photo detec tors to atom i cally thin tran sis tors that when 
mul ti plied by the bil lions could fuel computers.

“We had to start from scratch and build every thing,” says Kar, an assis tant pro fessor of 
physics in the Col lege of Sci ence. “We were on a journey, cre ating a new path, a new 
direc tion of research.”

The pair was familiar with “alloys,” con trolled com bi na tions of ele ments that resulted in 
mate rials with prop er ties that sur passed graphene’s—for example, the addi tion of boron 
and nitrogen to graphene’s carbon to con note the con duc tivity nec es sary to pro duce an 
elec trical insu lator. But no one had ever thought of choosing oxygen to add to the mix.

What led the North eastern researchers to do so?

“Well, we didn’t choose oxygen,” says Kar, smiling broadly. “Oxygen chose us.”

Oxygen, of course, is every where. Indeed, Kar and Sridhar spent a lot of time trying to 
get rid of the oxygen seeping into their brew, wor ried that it would con t a m i nate the “pure” 
mate rial they were seeking to develop.

“That’s where the Aha! moment hap pened for us,” says Kar. “We real ized we could not 
ignore the role that oxygen plays in the way these ele ments mix together.”

“So instead of trying to remove oxygen, we thought: Let’s con trol its intro duc tion,” adds 

August 6, 2015 - Rebecca Shansky, assistant professor of psychology at Northeastern 
University, and her research team have spent two years working on their most recent 
publication. The article, SexSpecific Neuroanatomical Correlates of Fear Expression in 
Prefrontal-Amygdala Circuits, was picked up by Biological Psychiatry, one of the most 
highly cited and wellrecognized journals in the field of neuroscience. A few months later, 
Shansky and her collaborators were notified of the icing on the cake: the paper would be 
the cover story of the August 2015 print issue of the journal.

The publication centers on how the brain responds to stress on the neuroanatomical 
level, and diferences in fear behavior between males and females. Graduate student 
Tina Gruene spearheaded the research.

“I gave Tina the project, and she mostly did the whole thing herself,” Shansky said. 
“She’s amazing.”

The journal cover features a stunning visual of a pyramidal neuron, captured in Shansky’s 
lab by unique neural imaging technologies. Besides being visually arresting, the high-
resolution images allow for more precision in interpretation.

“The better images you have, the more accurate your data are going to be,” Shansky 
said.

The study itself focuses mainly on a common type of learned fear behavior known as 
“freezing.” Shansky and Gruene, along with a team of undergraduate assistants, sought 
out to discover potential diferences between male and female responses.
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That meant inves ti gating the myriad per mu ta tions of the four ingre di ents, holding three 
con stant while varying the mea sure ment of the remaining one, and vice versa, mul tiple 
times over.

After each trial, they ana lyzed the struc ture and the func tional prop er ties of the product— 
elec trical, optical—using elec tron micro scopes and spec tro scopic tools, and col lab o-
rated with com pu ta tional physi cists, who cre ated models of the struc tures to see if the 
con fig u ra tions would be fea sible in the real world.

Next they will examine the new material’s mechan ical prop er ties and begin to exper i men-
tally val i date the mag netic ones con ferred, sur pris ingly, by the inter min gling of these four 
non mag netic ele ments. “You begin to see very quickly how com pli cated that process 
is,” says Kar.

Helping with that com plexity were col lab o ra tors from around the globe. In addi tion to   
North eastern asso ciate research sci en tists, post doc toral fel lows, and grad uate stu dents, 
con trib u tors included researchers in gov ern ment, industry, and acad emia from the Unit-
ed States, Mexico, and India.

“There is still a long way to go but there are clear indi ca tions that we can tune the elec-
trical prop er ties of these mate rials,” says Sridhar. “And if we find the right com bi na tion, 
we will very likely get to that point where we reach the thermal sen si tivity that DARPA was 
ini tially looking for as well as many as  yet unfore seen applications.”

Although they did not report an overall diference in freezing levels for males and females, 
the researchers did uncover some small but significant diferences within subpopulations 
of both sexes. For example, females with high levels of estrogen showed less freezing 
than those with low estrogen after extinction conditioning.

The study also suggested an exciting new area for exploration of patterns of fear behav-
ior. Freezing is the outward manifestation of fear most commonly studied by neuroscien-
tists, but Shansky and Gruene also observed a previously unstudied fear response–dart-
ing around enclosures.

Shansky is encouraged by this new development. “We’re trying to understand the natu-
ral diferences in behavior and the neural mechanisms that underlie each of these,” she 
said. “The darting behavior is a new kind of fear expression that no one has really talked 
about.”

These recent discoveries as well as ongoing research in Shansky’s lab may have impli-
cations regarding current treatment of fear-related disorders in humans, such as Post-
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). According to Shansky, women are twice as likely to 
develop these conditions, so further research may lead to more genderspecific treat-
ment for anxiety disorders.

Researchers in Shansky Lab make cover of Biological Psychiatry

August 6, 2015 - Rebecca Shansky, assistant professor of psychology at Northeastern 
University, and her research team have spent two years working on their most recent 
publication. The article, SexSpecific Neuroanatomical Correlates of Fear Expression in 
Prefrontal-Amygdala Circuits, was picked up by Biological Psychiatry, one of the most 
highly cited and wellrecognized journals in the field of neuroscience. A few months later, 
Shansky and her collaborators were notified of the icing on the cake: the paper would be 
the cover story of the August 2015 print issue of the journal.

The publication centers on how the brain responds to stress on the neuroanatomical 
level, and diferences in fear behavior between males and females. Graduate student 
Tina Gruene spearheaded the research.

“I gave Tina the project, and she mostly did the whole thing herself,” Shansky said. 
“She’s amazing.”

The journal cover features a stunning visual of a pyramidal neuron, captured in Shansky’s 
lab by unique neural imaging technologies. Besides being visually arresting, the high-
resolution images allow for more precision in interpretation.

“The better images you have, the more accurate your data are going to be,” Shansky 
said.

The study itself focuses mainly on a common type of learned fear behavior known as 
“freezing.” Shansky and Gruene, along with a team of undergraduate assistants, sought 
out to discover potential diferences between male and female responses.



Diferent parts of our brains mature at diferent rates as we move from child-
hood through adolescence to adulthood. How does the brain construct emo-
tional experiences—and do those mechanisms change as we grow?

There are networks—circuits of connected neurons—that are intrinsic to everyone’s 
brain unless you have certain illnesses. Some of these networks are there at birth, some 
of them develop, at diferent rates, as we age. The networks overlap because the brain 
regions have to talk to one another. These networks interact to perform functions that are 
important for a whole host of psychological phenomena.

Very young infants don’t have emotions, really. They can feel pleasant or unpleasant, they 
can smile with pleasure or cry in discomfort, they can be fussy or calm. This is what sci-
entists call “afect.” We might see young infants as emotional, but that’s our interpretation 
of their actions. Eventually they learn “concepts” to interpret their own sensations. This 
allows them to go from using the word “sad” to refer to any “bad” feeling to specifically 
using this word to mean sadness but not anger, fear, or disgust. As children grow older, 
they can distinguish more concepts, such as awe, gratitude, and compassion. They 
learn to control their behavior by using these emotion concepts.

College students have even more complex emotion concepts, for example, distinguish-
ing irritation from frustration. Research shows that the more emotion concepts you know, 
the better of you’ll be—socially and academically—because the more distinctions you 
can make, the better you can regulate yourself and communicate with others.

What role does “context”—our prior experiences, our own biological makeup—
play in how our bodies respond when we experience diferent emotions?

Every thought, feeling, or perception that you have is context-based even if you don’t 
realize it. For example, all instances of anger are not the same. Sometimes you’re seeth-
ing, sometimes you’re calm but boiling inside. Sometimes you scowl, sometimes you 
chuckle, sometimes you show nothing on your face at all. Your heart, lungs, and other 
body systems react diferently based on your response. The point is that you have a wide 
variety of ways of being angry or sad or happy.

A whole set of networks across the brain—for memory, concepts, language, vision, 
etc.—are cooperating and constructing each experience for you, and out of them 
emerges a mental state that you experience as a feeling or a thought or a perception.

How we feel what we feel
August 10, 2015 - A recent New York Times Sun day Re view piece by Lisa Feldman 
Bar rett, Uni ver sity Dis tin guished Pro fessor of Psy chology, dis man tles the age-  old mis-
con cep tion that indi vidual emotions—anger, dis gust, fear, sad ness, joy—arise from spe-
cific “blobs of brain cir cuitry” anchored in dis crete regions of the human brain. Barrett’s 
own ground breaking research, con ducted in the Inter dis ci pli nary Afec tive Sci ence Lab
o ra tory, gives the lie to this “blob  ology” model. In a com pre hen sive analysis of neu
roimaging studies over a 15-  year span, she and her col leagues showed that, in reality, a 
set of inter acting brain regions are active during a whole slew of emo tional states. None 
of these brain regions is spe cific to emo tion, or to any other mental state. Instead, the 
brain is filled with general  purpose ingredients—or networks—that interact to pro duce 
our feel ings, thoughts, and actions.

The Sun day Re view piece fol lowed her op-ed in WBUR’s Com mon Health about Pixar’s 
movie Inside Out, which explores how emo tions operate in a young girl’s mind. “It’s a 
great movie,” she told us, “but it’s com pletely inac cu rate as far as the neu ro science 
goes.” We asked Bar rett to pro vide some insight on the real science.

What is wrong with the “blob-ology” model and why do you think it persists?

Since the time of Plato, Western philosophy has conceived of the human mind as being 
made up of “faculties,” or separate abilities—to think, to feel, to perceive, and so on. 
This view has persisted through millennia. Psychology became a science in the mid-19th 
century, as researchers started using the methods of physiology and neurology to find 
the physical bases of these mental faculties. They looked for specific areas, or “blobs,” 
in the brain: Where does fear live? Where does language live? Where does intelligence 
live? Through the ages, some people have argued against this “faculty” view, but it’s 
never had center stage.

Blobology persists because of psychological “essentialism.” People tend to believe that 
instances of a biological or psychological category—say, all instances of the category 
“cocker spaniel” or all instances of an emotion category such as “anger”—share an “es-
sence” that makes them what they are, even if that essence isn’t known or hasn’t yet 
been identified. Darwin vanquished essentialism when he realized that any species is a 
conceptual category filled with instances that vary from one another. Yet essentialism still 
exists and is well known to interfere with people’s understanding of science, particularly 
natural selection, evolution, and emotion.
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etc.—are cooperating and constructing each experience for you, and out of them 
emerges a mental state that you experience as a feeling or a thought or a perception.

an Advanced Place ment cal culus course this fall. But like Daniel and Fran cois, she also 
became intrigued with MATLAB and learning the basics of coding.

“I think it’s really opened doors for me,” Liao said of the program.

The pro gram ran Mon days through Thurs days from 7:30 to 9:15 a.m., with the MATLAB 
com po nent taught in ses sions imme di ately there after and on Fri days. Boston Public 
School teachers led the in-  classroom instruc tion. Joining the teachers were men tors, 
most of them North eastern under grad uate and grad uate stu dents, who assisted with 
tutoring and pro vided per spec tive on col lege life and the appli ca tion process.

Retired North eastern math pro fessor Bob Case founded the pro gram with National Sci-
ence Foun da tion funding 20 years ago, and the pro gram now runs out of Northeastern’s 
Depart ment of Math e matics in the Col lege of Sci ence. Rajini Jesu dason, a part-  time 
lec turer in the depart ment, is coor di nating the pro gram this year, having been involved 
with the pro gram for six years. North eastern asso ciate pro fessor of math e matics Donald 
King is the fac ulty chair of the program.

At the com ple tion of the pro gram, stu dents are rec om mended for pre-  calculus, cal culus, 
or AP cal culus based on the progress they’ve made. Overall, pro gram admin is tra tors 
said, Bridge to Cal culus aims to cul ti vate greater access to a strong math cur riculum 
in stu dents’ schools and pro vide high school stu dents with math and crit ical thinking 
skills that will help them achieve suc cess in their final years of high school, in col lege, 
and beyond.

“The goal is to strengthen the public school system,” Jesu dason said.

Northeastern program preps Boston teens for calculus
August 11, 2015 - For six weeks this summer, some 120 stu dents from Boston Public 
Schools made an early morning trek from across the city to Northeastern’s campus, 
where they engaged in a math enrich ment pro gram designed to pre pare them for cal-
culus courses in high school.

The high school students—most of whom will be seniors starting this fall—wrapped up 
their final exams and pre sen ta tions in the Bridge to Cal culus pro gram late last week, and 
many mar veled over what they had learned and accomplished.

The cur riculum con sisted of instruc tion, group work, and projects cov ering pre-  calculus 
topics including appli ca tions and inter pre ta tions of func tions, trigonom etry, and intro to 
cal culus. This year, thanks to sup port from the Massachusetts-  based Math Works, the 
free pro gram added a com po nent for select stu dents fea turing MATLAB—a dynamic 
com puting lan guage the com pany developed.

“This pro gram really allows you to propel your self for ward, espe cially if you have the 
will,” said Daniel, who attends the Jere miah E. Burke High School. Rising seniors Jason 
Daniel and Ronald Fran cois raved about the pro gram on Thursday, a short time after 
com pleting their finals. The pro gram, they said, pro vided an intel lec tu ally stim u lating envi
ron ment in which they were eager to learn, chal lenged to push them selves aca d e m i cally, 
and given the oppor tu nity to get hands-  on expe ri ence with MATLAB.

Holly Liao, a rising senior at the John D. O’Bryant School of Math and Sci ence, said 
math is her favorite sub ject but she strug gled with pre-  calculus as a junior. She applied 
to the Bridge to Cal culus pro gram to advance her knowl edge in prepa ra tion for taking 



tying those nodes to one another. “Driver nodes” are the select nodes that net work 
admin is tra tors zap with external sig nals in order to con trol the system. The con di-
tion of a driver node—for example, a gene coding a pro tein or a person expressing 
his opinion about a polit ical candidate—evolves over time as a result of both the 
node’s internal dynamics and how it con nects with its neighbors.

Pre vious studies of the con trol mech a nisms of com plex sys tems focused on iden-
ti fying these driver nodes, says Yan. His finding goes fur ther, enabling a kind of 
net work cost  benefit analysis. With it, net work sci en tists could iden tify not only the 
min imum number of driver nodes to target for input sig nals but also the “cheap-
est,” most energy  efcient ones.

“It would be extremely dif  cult to con trol a large net work by inputting sig nals to 
only one driver node,” says Yan. “But it’s not prac tical to input sig nals to all the 
nodes—that would take a huge toll on the system. Our finding pro vides a way to 
make a tradeof between the number of driver nodes and the cost of con trol ling 
the system.”

Barabási, who co-  authored a break through Nature paper describing an algo rithm 
to ascer tain the number of driver nodes required to con trol com plex net works, 
points to the impor tant insights of Yan and his col leagues in the appli ca tion of 
control.

“Most net works are not func tional if they cannot con trol them selves,” he says. 
“Indeed, that need for con trol deter mines the system’s archi tec ture, whether the 
net work is a brain, a cell, or a tech no log ical system. A key ques tion in this process 
is the amount of efort needed to con trol the system. The paper by Yan and his 
col leagues ofers fun da mental results on this sub ject, by showing that moving a 
system in some direc tions can be easy, but in others can be excru ci at ingly dif  cult 
or costly.”

Geor gios Tsekenis, now a post doc toral research fellow at Har vard Uni ver sity, is 
the paper’s co  first author. Researchers Baruch Barzel, Jean  Jacques Slo tine, and 
Yang-  Yu Liu from Bar-  Ilan Uni ver sity, the Mass a chu setts Insti tute of Tech nology, 
Har vard Med ical School, and the Dana Farber Cancer Insti tute, respec tively, also 
con tributed to the paper.

Cutting costs: sustainability matters even in complex networks
August 11, 2015 - You’re dri ving down the highway in your Honda Civic. You press 
the pedal to the metal and the speedometer flips to 90 as you torque into the fast 
lane. How much efort have you, and the car, expended?

No, this is not a pop quiz in a physics class.

It’s an example of how, every day, we expend energy when we con trol the net-
works in our lives—in this case, a net work whose com po nents include the car’s 
accel er ator, steering wheel, and brake. Knowing how much that efort “costs” can 
help deter mine which com po nents to manipulate—and to what degree—to ensure 
the smoothest, safest ride as you accelerate from 55 to 90 miles per hour.

On Monday, North eastern researchers revealed just such a mea suring strategy in 
a new paper pub lished in Nature Physics.

“We pro vide a metric—called ‘con trol energy’—to char ac terize the amount of ef-
fort needed to con trol real  world com plex sys tems,” says first author Gang Yan, 
a post doc toral research asso ciate in Northeastern’s Center for Com plex Net work 
Research, which is directed by Albert-  László Barabási, Robert Gray Dodge Pro-
fessor of Net work Sci ence and the paper’s cor re sponding author.

These self-  organized net works, unlike an engi neered one under your car’s hood, 
include cel lular net works, social net works, and mobile-  sensor net works. That 
makes poten tial appli ca tions of Yan’s metric wide  ranging: from helping to iden tify 
key points in the meta bolic path ways of bac te rial cells that new drugs might target 
to deter mining the most crit ical areas to mon itor and pro tect in an online secu rity 
system.

“Esti mating the con trol energy, or efort, is key in exe cuting most con trol appli ca
tions, from con trol ling dig ital devices to under standing the con trol prin ci ples of the 
cell,” says Barabási. “These results have mul tiple appli ca tions in many dif erent 
domains where con trol of the net work becomes a key objective.”

The evo lu tion of a network

A net work com prises points of con nec tion, or “nodes”—individual units, such as 
a metabo lite, a gene, a person, or even a gas pedal—and the links or inter ac tions 

August 12, 2015 - California’s Depart ment of Public Health and Yosemite National 
Park announced last week that a child con tracted the plague after vis iting the park 
in July. The case was the third in the U.S. to be reported in recent months and, 
while the child in Cal i fornia is recov ering, two people in Col orado died from the 
dis ease ear lier this summer.

Though the plague is not new to the U.S.—reportedly arriving in 1900—it is rare. 
According to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, on average, seven 
human plague cases are reported in the U.S. each year.

With the plague’s recent return to the news, we took a look at some myths and 
truths about the centuries-  old dis ease and spoke with sta tis tical physi cist Ales-
sandro Vespig nani, the Stern berg Dis tin guished Pro fessor of Physics, Com puter 
Sci ence, and Health Sci ences at Northeastern.

The plague is gen er ally trans mitted through human-  to-  human contact.
[MYTH] According to the World Health Orga ni za tion, the plague is an infec tious 
dis ease caused by bacteria—Yersinia Pestis—that is usu ally found in small ani-
mals and their fleas. The dis ease is trans mitted by the bite of infected fleas or, less 
fre quently, through direct con tact with infected ani mals, such as rats or squirrels. 
Human-to-human trans mis sion typ i cally requires direct con tact with a person with 
pneu monic plague. Such a case has not been doc u mented in the U.S. since 1924.

[EXPERT] Vespig nani: “Direct con tact with infected ani mals or humans and, more 
rarely, aerosol inhala tion or the con suming of con t a m i nated food are other routes 
of trans mis sion. In areas where plague is endemic in the animal pop u la tion, it is 
good to avoid small rodents, avoid direct con tact with poten tially infected ani mals, 
and use flea control products.”

In the U.S., the plague is most preva lent in the western part of the country.
[TRUTH] According to the CDC, human cases in the U.S. gen er ally occur in ru-



ral regions of northern Ari zona, Cal i fornia, southern Col orado, western Nevada, 
northern New Mexico, and southern Oregon. Since 1970, only one case of human 
plague has been reported east of Texas.

[EXPERT] Vespig nani: “San i ta tion and pest con trol have made urban out breaks 
very rare. In the U.S., the last was in 1924. Plague needs an animal reser voir, and 
now it is lim ited to rural areas, espe cially in semi  arid regions.”

The plague is untreat able and often results in death.
[MYTH] For cen turies, this was the case. But with modern med i cine, the plague, 
though a very serious ill ness, is treat able with com monly avail able antibi otics. Ac-
cording to the CDC, in the pre-  antibiotic era, mor tality resulting from the plague in 
the U.S. was 66 per cent. By 2010, that rate decreased to 11 per cent. For cen
turies, the plague caused wide spread panic and remark able mor tality rates. There 
have been three recorded plague pan demics, from the Jus tinian Plague in the early 
Middle Ages, to the “Black Death” or Great Plague that swept across Asia, Europe, 
and Africa begin ning in the 1300s, to the Modern Plague that spread to port cities 
around the world in the late 1800s and early 1900s.

[EXPERT] Vespig nani: “If diag nosed early enough, the plague is treat able with 
antibiotics. This is obvi ously a game-  changer with respect to what hap pened dur-
ing the Great Plague, where no cure nor under standing of the trans mis sion mech-
a nism were available.”

Vespig nani on the poten tial for another pan demic: “In 2013 there were little less 
than 800 cases of plague worldwide. Plague epi demics are still pos sible where 
the plague is endemic in an animal reser voir. How ever, the modern knowl edge of 
the disease, prevention strategy, and the avail ability of antibi otics make large out-
breaks extremely unlikely.”

Should we be worried about the plague?
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sandro Vespig nani, the Stern berg Dis tin guished Pro fessor of Physics, Com puter 
Sci ence, and Health Sci ences at Northeastern.

The plague is gen er ally trans mitted through human-  to-  human contact.
[MYTH] According to the World Health Orga ni za tion, the plague is an infec tious 
dis ease caused by bacteria—Yersinia Pestis—that is usu ally found in small ani-
mals and their fleas. The dis ease is trans mitted by the bite of infected fleas or, less 
fre quently, through direct con tact with infected ani mals, such as rats or squirrels. 
Human-to-human trans mis sion typ i cally requires direct con tact with a person with 
pneu monic plague. Such a case has not been doc u mented in the U.S. since 1924.

[EXPERT] Vespig nani: “Direct con tact with infected ani mals or humans and, more 
rarely, aerosol inhala tion or the con suming of con t a m i nated food are other routes 
of trans mis sion. In areas where plague is endemic in the animal pop u la tion, it is 
good to avoid small rodents, avoid direct con tact with poten tially infected ani mals, 
and use flea control products.”

In the U.S., the plague is most preva lent in the western part of the country.
[TRUTH] According to the CDC, human cases in the U.S. gen er ally occur in ru-



Matthew Nisbet, an asso ciate pro fessor in the Col lege of Arts, Media and Design who studies 
the overlap between com mu ni ca tions and sci ence and tech nology, said that get ting the gen-
eral public inter ested in cli mate change won’t come by speaking more urgently on the issue.

“In some ways, if sci en tists do choose to be more urgent, more vocal, and poten tially more 
polit ical, there is a pos si bility of the mes sage back firing and under cut ting public faith in the 
actual sci ence,” said Nisbet.

Instead, the focus needs to be on a broad array of solu tions that do not fit easily with any par
tic ular polit ical agenda. Exam ples include empha sizing the many ben e fits of investing in clean 
energy inno va tions, high tech farming prac tices, more resilient cities and com mu ni ties, and 
more equi table, sus tain able economies.

Hel muth noted that cli mate change sci en tists have to con sider their audi ence. “Sharing sto ries 
is the only way to get people to listen, and you have to make it as local as pos sible,” he said.

It’s all about location

The local and regional level is where all three experts agreed sci en tists can see the ben efit of 
their cli mate change mes saging. Nisbet said get ting out and meeting with people who are 
seeing direct impacts of cli mate change—like fish ermen and farmers—not only informs the 
sci en tists but gets stake holders involved in solu tion planning.

“The idea is that instead of one-  way com mu ni ca tion by engaging the public through the press, 
sci en tists invest in local forums and ini tia tives where rel e vant groups come together to dis cuss 
a problem and con sider solutions, ”said Nisbet who serves on a U.S. National Acad e mies 
com mittee studying these strate gies and advises the Amer ican Asso ci a tion for the Advance 
of Sci ence on the topic. “The public needs to have an active role in the decision-  making and 
solu tion process.”

Hel muth has already begun a project to learn more about what cli mate change is doing at the 
local level, and has tasked North eastern under grad uate stu dent Megan Reilly with trav eling to 
coastal New Eng land towns to hear res i dents’ stories.

“We want to record these sto ries on a very local level and help the story teller under stand 
how what they are seeing makes sense because it fits into the larger con text of global cli mate 
change,” Hel muth said.

Climate change forces scientists to speak up
August 13, 2015 - A decade ago, when ever the topic of cli mate change would come up, North-
eastern’s Brian Hel muth would focus solely on the sci en tific facts while delib er ately ignoring the 
poten tial long-  term soci etal implications.

It’s the way that Hel muth, whose research cen ters on cli mate change’s impact on coastal 
ecosys tems, was trained. But, he recalled, “It was so dry. No one would ever listen and it didn’t 
enact any change.”

Now—as those pre vi ously hush-  hush impacts of cli mate change become more and more obvi-
ous—Helmuth has adopted a dif erent tone.

“Since my kids are going to inherit this planet, I decided that I have to talk about the impli ca-
tions and not just the sci en tific facts,” said Hel muth, a pro fessor of envi ron mental sci ence and 
public policy with joint appoint ments in the Col lege of Sci ence and the School of Public Policy 
and Urban Afairs. “I am careful that if I say some thing is true, I make sure it can be backed up 
by sci ence. But I’m not afraid now to also say ‘Here is what is going to happen if we don’t act 
on that information.’”

Walking the line

Finding the bal ance between engaging in a thoughtful debate and being per ceived as Chicken 
Little exclaiming the sky is falling is some thing cli mate change sci en tists wrestle with more and 
more. They want to make sure people are prop erly informed on what is hap pening and what 
can be done, but don’t want to be per ceived as over-  exaggerating alarmists, as fea tured in this 
story pub lished in Esquire last month.

“There is this view that if you don’t take an extreme view, then it is not being com mu ni cated 
well,” said Auroop Gan guly, an asso ciate pro fessor of civil and envi ron mental engi neering.

An expert in cli mate extremes and water sus tain ability, Gan guly con siders him self an opti mistic 
person. But, much to his sur prise, he finds self  doubt creeping into his mind when debating 
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“Adap ta tion is where I do see a lot of hope,” Gan guly said. “I wouldn’t say it is hap pening at the 
pace it needs to, but it is hap pening. When I think about mit i ga tion, that is where, unknown to 
myself until recently, I have this level of pessimism.”

August 14, 2015 - What hap pens when a drought in Florida estu aries causes a rise in the salt 
levels in water? Fewer wild oys ters appear on restau rant menus, for starters.

New research from North eastern Uni ver sity marine and envi ron mental sci ences pro fessor David 
Kimbro and grad uate stu dent Hanna Gar land, pub lished in PLOS ONE, links the dete ri o ra tion of 
oyster reefs in Florida’s Matanzas River Estuary (MRE) to a pop u la tion out break of car niv o rous 
conchs and high water salinity—or saltiness—caused by a pro longed regional drought.

This isn’t just bad news for oyster lovers.

“Coastal ecosys tems around the world depend greatly on the ser vices pro vided by oys ters,” 
Kimbro said. “They are impor tant for the sta bi liza tion of shore lines, fil tra tion of coastal water, 
pro tec tion of impor tant eco nom i cally valu able fishes and inver te brates, and the removal of ex-
cess nitrogen.”

As a result of degra da tion, over har vesting, and human activity, the global abun dance of this 
habitat has declined by 85 per cent, according to the Nature Con ser vancy. Today, most of the 
world’s remaining reefs are con cen trated in only six eco-regions—four in the United States.

“Luckily, there are gov ern ment and non  government  led eforts that will begin to restore this 
habitat in 15 dif erent states,” Kimbro said. “But if an area to be restored con tains or is likely 
to develop an out break of conchs like the one in Matanzas, then the restora tion efort will fail, 
regard less of the expen di ture of efort or expense, unless the salinity and conch problem is 
first solved.”



When one of these eco  regions expe ri ences an envi ron mental stress, like that seen in the Flo-
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open the oyster valves to con sume the tissue inside, they leave behind a clean internal cavity, 
which oyster larvae can then use for its own development.

This research, along with addi tional studies on the conch-  oyster dynamic in this eco-  region 
could prove vital to oyster reef con ser va tion eforts.
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Examples of this new era include the relationships many pharmaceutical and biotechnol-
ogy companies have with university researchers. Industry is changing, and the field of 
chemistry is more important than ever. Karger says the fields within each specialty are 
difuse and that means that scientific knowledge has to span across diferent fields of 
study.

What he’s indicating is that collaborating with specialists in diferent scientific and busi-
ness fields is a requirement instead of a luxury. It’s something he’s tried to foster his entire 
career because he saw the value of diferent approaches, training and perspectives.

“I have collaborations with engineers, medical professionals (Dana Farber, MGH), the bio-
tech industry, instrument companies and more,” said Karger. “One can’t be pigeonholed. 
You need to be broad. It’s a given that you need to be an expert in your field, but you also 
need to understand the big picture.”

The key ingredient he points to is understanding problems from everyone’s point of view. 
Also, maintaining a focus on outcome and impact rather than simply “impact factor” is 
critically important.

As a parallel, Karger has had great impact on the students and partners he’s worked 
with over the years. He says the Institute has seen more than 400 PhD, post- doctoral, 
and staf scientists emerge through its doors, and one of his happiest moments is seeing 
these alumni succeed.

“One of the things that is unique about being a professor is mentoring young people,” 
said Karger. “At the Institute, we have a roster of alumni who have gone on to major suc-
cess both academically and in industry, many with biotechnology companies.”

But it’s not without its challenges. Karger likens the process to any learning – mentoring 
and watching people grow is key.

“When we get new students, they are like wild horses. To see them change over their 
career at Northeastern, and then after graduating, see them in the field,” said Karger. 
“This is one of the great joys of being a professor.”

A new era in academic-industrial interaction
August 19, 2015 - The prevailing view of research science is that professors and labo-
ratory staf work on obscure challenges for which a lifetime might not be enough time 
to solve. Further, there are some who also feel academic scientists focus too much on 
projects that might only have limited application in the ‘real’ world. If you’re in either 
camp, you haven’t met Dr. Barry Karger, a Distinguished Professor and James L. Waters 
Chair in Analytical Chemistry at Northeastern’s College of Science, and the Director of 
the Barnett Institute.

For Karger, science and research needs to be directed toward solutions that solve prob-
lems.“ As scientists at the Barnett Institute, we have a strong focus on trying to solve 
important problems,” said Karger.

Since his arrival at Northeastern in 1963, Karger has honed this focus to attack real, sig-
nificant problems. In fact, his career as a bioanalytical chemist has allowed him the ability 
to have impact in biotechnology, human genome science and other areas. In recognition 
of his success, he has received many national and international awards.

“When I began in the 1960s, the purer you were in research, the more prestigious you 
were,” said Karger. “If you worked on applications – even to solve problems – that was 
looked at as less prestigious.”

That changed in the decades following his start as a professor. While the interaction 
between academia and industry was quite limited at first, companies found that col-
laboration with skilled scientists could help them develop new technologies, products, 
medicines, and save lives.

It was a distinction between basic research versus application of a solution. Prestige 
these days is still available in the pure research realm, but there is a lot more recognition 
and reward for those who solve problems and create startups and companies to com-
mercialize scientific research.

“There needs to be a balance,” said Karger. “But one sees how things have changed. 
The relationship between scientists in universities and industry is only growing. I believe 
it’s far diferent now from when I began at Northeastern, and the ties will only continue to 
strengthen between academia and industry.”

He credits the development of Northeastern as a world-class institution for making this 
possible. With aggressive hiring in the 2000s, Northeastern positioned itself in a superior 
state for research and teaching. And today, he says, it’s a wonderful collection of ex-
cellent faculty and facilities. Joint appointments between colleges at Northeastern only 
strengthens the collaborative spirit and helps provide professors with insight into other 
specialties.

“It’s an interdisciplinary and collaborative mentality that succeeds,” said Karger.

Speaking of research with impact, Karger is currently working closely with biotechnology 
companies to develop tools to help analyze the complex protein drug products that are 
made from living organisms. His work right now also includes the ability to study very 
limited amounts of clinical samples and still find results in the understanding of diseases 
such as cancer. Diagnostic markers and drug targets will be the outcome of his work.
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ness fields is a requirement instead of a luxury. It’s something he’s tried to foster his entire 
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tech industry, instrument companies and more,” said Karger. “One can’t be pigeonholed. 
You need to be broad. It’s a given that you need to be an expert in your field, but you also 
need to understand the big picture.”

The key ingredient he points to is understanding problems from everyone’s point of view. 
Also, maintaining a focus on outcome and impact rather than simply “impact factor” is 
critically important.

As a parallel, Karger has had great impact on the students and partners he’s worked 
with over the years. He says the Institute has seen more than 400 PhD, post- doctoral, 
and staf scientists emerge through its doors, and one of his happiest moments is seeing 
these alumni succeed.

“One of the things that is unique about being a professor is mentoring young people,” 
said Karger. “At the Institute, we have a roster of alumni who have gone on to major suc-
cess both academically and in industry, many with biotechnology companies.”

But it’s not without its challenges. Karger likens the process to any learning – mentoring 
and watching people grow is key.

“When we get new students, they are like wild horses. To see them change over their 
career at Northeastern, and then after graduating, see them in the field,” said Karger. 
“This is one of the great joys of being a professor.”

This work underscores his belief that scientific research is having an impact. The com-
munity at Northeastern – and at the companies with which he’s working – are exciting to 
be involved with, and his team is hardly ever bored. Essentially, more than half a century 
after he started, Karger believes his field continues to be valuable, and students can find 
a rich future in it.

“In many jobs, people are in a cubby hole, and they look forward to retire because they 
are bored,” said Karger. “I’m not going to say there aren’t aggravations being a profes-
sor. But at the same time there’s a lot of satisfaction, and it’s really interesting. With the 
research that’s going on now at Northeastern, it’s just getting more exciting.”

The interaction and the results speak for themselves. Dr. Barry Karger is still paving 
the way for scientific exploration and collaboration on campus and within the industrial 
community.

A new era in academicindustrial interaction (continued)
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Stoler believes the hybrid approach was the best match for her needs. “I had my eye 
on the program since I began at [Warner Babcock Institute for Green Chemistry.],” said 
Stoler, “I may have ended up in the same position, but this was a route where I was able 
to keep my job.”

Stoler was able to do novel research of non-covalent derivatization, an alterative to tradi-
tional chemical synthesis and a core technology at her company.

While acknowledging that night classes, research, and work were a schedulefilling com-
bination, she believes that tackling the program was the right decision. “If you do not 
have a PhD, you are not going anywhere. You cannot look at upper-management posi-
tions,” said Stoler. Today she is director of material science R&D at Warner Babcock, 
having been promoted as soon as she finished her degree.

Stoler said the program gave her a better perspective for what to expect from industry: 
“the way you design a program is structurally diferent in industry.”

Given that only 23 percent of PhDs continue towards tenure track positions, and 53 
percent of Chemistry doctoral students rank industry work as a top choice career path, 
the Northeastern’s Industrial program has managed to address a previously unmet need. 
Not only do candidates conduct novel basic research but they also do so in an environ-
ment that closely matches their career objectives. “Industry requires particular skills. It 
is better to get exposed and understand the problems sooner than later,” said Jones.

“It is a new model,” said Jones. Encouragingly, it is one that appears to be working. Mov-
ing forward, Jones sees the program as a possible template for other fields like biology 
and biochemistry, where glass ceilings are just as prevalent.

Chemistry department garners national recognition
August 24, 2015 - Northeastern’s chemistry department was recently named top 10 in 
a review of career support services among American chemistry departments. The high 
ranking, a cumulative result of career support services, and quality of network, came as 
no surprise to department chair Dr. Graham Jones.

“We are well positioned to market our graduates to industry,” said Jones, “we know 
how to develop and place people because we have been aligned with market needs for 
some time.” Noting that there has been a recent rise in PhD numbers, Dr. Jones says 
Northeastern’s chemistry department stands out for its ability to help candidates both 
up to graduation and beyond it. “If only one third of the PhDs get jobs, it is not good for 
the profession. In our position, it is perfect because we are positioned for industry and 
mindful of the market,” said Jones.

As an example, Jones referenced the department’s Industrial PhD program. For a portion 
of the chemistry department’s students, the Industrial PhD program has emerged as an 
innovative solution to an alltoofamiliar problem for scientists without a PhD: the glass 
ceiling. Scientists with master’s degrees will often reach a point in their career where they 
are no longer able to progress without having a doctorate degree. The result? They must 
put their career on hold to return to school.

Realizing the potential of a less drastic system, the chemistry department created a pro-
gram whereby PhD candidates keep their industry position, devoting 20 to 30 percent of 
their time at work towards a doctoral project (either at work or at Northeastern). For the 
program’s participants it is the best of both worlds: novel basic research, like that of their 
postdoctoral adviser, combined with the applied science mindset of industry.

For some scientists, leaving their company and sacrificing both their job and salary is 
an unviable option. With a daughter and mortgage, recent Industrial graduate Dr. Emily 

August 25, 2015 - A recent paper by Pran Nath, Distinguished Professor of Physics, was 
chosen as Paper of the Week in Physica Scripta, Journal of the Royal Swedish Academy 
of Sciences. It documents the great physics breakthroughs he and the physicists he 
worked with have made over the past 50 years while at Northeastern University. Nath 
has been a prolific researcher with over 400 papers in this period. However, his paper in 
Physica Scripta in particular captures the mind and the imagination of the reader in a way 
that shows how the field of particle physics has evolved over the past decades and how 
his own work was transformational in the evolution of the field.

In fact, looking back at his long and prolific career, Nath can easily reference the top 
moments that were transformational. “I would say there are three pivotal points in my 
career,” Nath explained. “I arrived [at Northeastern] in 1966 as an assistant professor, 
and very shortly after that, I started working on a project with colleagues that lead to 
a breakthrough. We developed a new Lagrangian approach to the study of physics of 
mesons and this approach continues to be valid several decades later.”

A lot of Nath’s stories could be told that way. The second breakthrough of his work came 
when he and his colleague, the late Richard Arnowitt, extended the theory of supersym-
metry by bringing in gravity, which other scientists eventually developed into string theory.

The third breakthrough, arguably his magnum opus, was in helping create the Minimal 
Supergravity model known as mSUGRA, which joins the fields of supersymmetry, grav-
ity and particle physics. The mSUGRA model predicts a host of new particles popularly 
known as superparticles. It is one of the most widely investigated models of particle 
physics and is currently continuing to be explored at the Large Hadron Collider—the 
world’s largest and most powerful particle accelerator, located in Geneva, Switzerland.
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Supersparticles have not been seen so far, but this is due to the high scale of energy 
required to see them, according to Nath. “It’s quite simple—we just haven’t reached 
the level of energy to see them.” According to the work Nath and his group have done, 
the discovery of the Higgs boson in 2012 at a mass higher than expected requires the 
superparticle mass to be high, which in turn requires the energy of the particle physics 
accelerators to be rather large to see them.

Nath explains that the biggest barrier to the exploration of new particle physics is ulti-
mately the highest energy scale physicists can achieve in the laboratory. There could 
be a whole slew of new physics out there that we currently cannot reach because the 
energy scale is not high enough. But our ability to increase reachable energy scales has 
increased exponentially since the 1950s, and Nath, along with other scientists working 
in this field, have been there to shepherd much of the new science through this period.

Nath’s work has contributed significantly to a revolution in the way that particle physics 
was seen by the world. By the mid-60s, scientists were beginning to realize that particle 
physics known up to that point just was not enough to explain all the various and new 
phenomena around them. The development of new particle accelerators and advanced 
mechanisms for particle detection allowed for new physics to be explored at higher and 
higher energies, and the push to advance to ever higher energies isn’t slowing down 
anytime soon. This gives hope to Nath that his work will continue to be utilized in the 
exploration of new physics at larger particle accelerators in the future.

Nath started his research at Northeastern in the mid-‘60s. In the 50 years since, both 
Nath and the scientific community have seen the limits of what is possible tested by 
leaps and bounds. While, as Nath explains, our current knowledge of the Universe is 
incomplete, there is no denying the impact of the work he has done to try and rectify 
this problem.
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signed languages are merely a form of mimicry, and do not rely on abstract rules the way 
spoken languages do. “Our research turns this misconception on its head,” says Berent.

This idea has significant implications for the understanding of the neurological basis of 
language: the same brain mechanisms may be responsible for dealing with the structure 
of both spoken and signed languages. In addition, this suggests that sign languages are 
not merely manual mimicry of spoken language; rather, they operate by similar abstract 
rules. “Language structure seems to be a product of an abstract language system, not 
the auditory system,” Professor Berent explains. “Languages are more similar to each 
other than what might initially appear.” Berent will explore this concept using Near Infra-
red Spectroscopy to study the brains of infants, and through behavioral research with 
both signing and nonsigning adults. In the future, she hopes to study the genetic and 
neurological mechanisms that build structures across modalities (speech and signed 
gestures).

Berent’s lab encourages signers to participate in their experiments, and ofers interested 
students the chance to study the structure of sign languages.

Which spoken language rules operate in ASL?
August 26, 2015 - Research on spoken languages has shown that they rely on the hu-
man brain’s ability to unconsciously encode patterns in speech in the form of abstract 
rules—for instance, upon hearing the words “bagogo” and “fatiti,” people can compre-
hend the ABB pattern and recognize it in other meaningless sounds like “malulu.” Now, 
Northeastern University professor Iris Berent has received a grant from the National Sci-
ence Foundation to investigate whether similar rules operate in American Sign Language 
(ASL).

Rules play a critical role in languages: comprehension of abstract rules lets people gener-
ate new words and sentences, allowing language to evolve. The study of sign languages 
allows researchers to examine whether the capacity to learn rules is unique to spoken 
languages, or whether it is inherent to the language system in general. Prior work by 
Berent and Northeastern student Amanda Dupuis has shown that signed languages 
display the same generative patterns as spoken languages—in other words, “rules rule” 
in both signed and spoken language. This runs counter to the common assumption that 
since signs often resemble the words they convey—for instance, the shape of objects—

August 31, 2015 - When North eastern grad uate stu dent Dana Klug learned, in mid-  July, 
that she had won a pres ti gious pre doc toral fel low ship from the Amer ican Chem ical So-
ciety Divi sion of Med i c inal Chem istry, she did what researchers in labs around the world 
do on such occasions.

She hit “high elbows” with her advisor, asso ciate pro fessor of chem istry and chem ical 
biology Michael Pol lastri, who heads Northeastern’s Lab o ra tory for Neglected Dis ease 
Drug Dis covery.

“You have gloves on,” Klug explains, laughing, “so you bump elbows instead of doing 
a high five.”

In Klug’s case, those gloved hands had spent count less hours manip u lating chem ical 
compounds—small mol e cules that Pollastri’s lab had iden ti fied as pos sible drug can di
dates to treat Human African try panoso mi asis, or sleeping sick ness, a deadly dis ease 
trans mitted by tsetse flies that afects tens of thou sands of people in rural Africa annually.

The $26,000 fel low ship, given to grad uate stu dents in their third or fourth year of study, 
will enable Klug to con tinue designing and syn the sizing vari a tions of 16 of those com-
pounds in the coming year in an efort to find the ones most efec tive at killing the par a site 
that causes the disease.

“This is a national award and is really com pet i tive,” says Pol lastri, who with his col leagues 
in 2014 reported iden ti fying 797 com pounds as “starting points” for dis cov ering new 
drugs for sleeping sick ness after screening more than 42,000 com pounds sup plied by 
col lab o rator Glax o SmithK line, the global health care company.

Klug’s 16 com pounds, broken into two groups with sim ilar chem ical struc tures, come 
from those 797. “Stu dents in the top med i c inal chem istry research groups in the country 
apply to this pro gram, and only three received the award this year,” says Pol lastri. “It’s a 
strong state ment about Dana’s promise as a future leader in the field.”

Klug’s interest in neglected trop ical dis eases such as sleeping sick ness was sparked as 
an under grad uate at DePaul Uni ver sity, in Chicago, where she majored in chem istry and 
minored in biology and soci ology, taking courses in global health. Her under grad uate 



research advisor, asso ciate pro fessor Caitlin Karver, had been a post doc toral fellow in 
Pollastri’s lab and rec om mended that she apply to North eastern for her doc toral studies. 
“How’s that for a small world?” says Pollastri.

Upon accep tance into Northeastern’s chem istry Ph.D. pro gram, Klug received a Col lege 
of Sci ence Dis tin guished Grad uate Fel low ship, which allowed her to jump directly into 
research with Pollastri’s team in October 2013. She did so with alacrity: “She’s one of 
those stu dents to whom you explain some thing once or just vaguely and she takes that 
and runs with it inde pen dently,” says Pollastri.

In designing her com pounds, Klug is like a chef crafting a gourmet dish, adding an atom 
of, say, hydrogen here, removing an atom of nitrogen there, or shifting an ele ment left to 
right to trans form the chem ical struc ture of the indi vidual mol e cule. “Syn thesis is all about 
making and breaking bonds between ele ments,” she says. “Each reac tion brings about a 
spe cific struc tural trans for ma tion that results in a new com pound, which is then puri fied 
and used as the starting mate rial for the next reac tion in the synthesis.”

Klug sends each iter a tion of to the Spanish National Research Council, in Granada, 
Spain, where col lab o rator Miguel Navarro and the Glax o SmithK line team mix it with both 
the sleeping-  sickness par a site, Try panosoma brucei, and human cells to test for potency 
in the first case and tox i city in the second.

What hap pens in those Petri dishes helps deter mine Klug’s next step. The 797 com-
pounds Pollastri’s lab ini tially selected as “hits” against T. brucei work by inhibiting pro
teins called kinases, which are found in both humans and par a sites. The job of kinases 
is to add phos phate groups—structures of oxygen and phosporous—to other pro teins 
inside cells, spurring those pro teins to facil i tate cell growth and divi sion. “If you inhibit 
human kinases, you can stop cell growth,” says Klug. “We believe that same inhibitory 
action occurs in par a sites, killing them or blocking their ability to reproduce.”

The results in Spain pro vide clues for new variations.

Knocking out T. brucei is a tall order, but one to which Klug is com mitted. “The orig inal 
hits have a pretty good pro file so I’m working on scaling up one of them to pos sibly test 
in an animal model,” she says. “But I also have many plans for a lot of dif erent com
pound vari a tions that I want to make.”

Graduate researcher wins fellowship to design drugs to combat deadly disease
August 31, 2015 - When North eastern grad uate stu dent Dana Klug learned, in mid-  July, 
that she had won a pres ti gious pre doc toral fel low ship from the Amer ican Chem ical So-
ciety Divi sion of Med i c inal Chem istry, she did what researchers in labs around the world 
do on such occasions.

She hit “high elbows” with her advisor, asso ciate pro fessor of chem istry and chem ical 
biology Michael Pol lastri, who heads Northeastern’s Lab o ra tory for Neglected Dis ease 
Drug Dis covery.

“You have gloves on,” Klug explains, laughing, “so you bump elbows instead of doing 
a high five.”

In Klug’s case, those gloved hands had spent count less hours manip u lating chem ical 
compounds—small mol e cules that Pollastri’s lab had iden ti fied as pos sible drug can di
dates to treat Human African try panoso mi asis, or sleeping sick ness, a deadly dis ease 
trans mitted by tsetse flies that afects tens of thou sands of people in rural Africa annually.

The $26,000 fel low ship, given to grad uate stu dents in their third or fourth year of study, 
will enable Klug to con tinue designing and syn the sizing vari a tions of 16 of those com-
pounds in the coming year in an efort to find the ones most efec tive at killing the par a site 
that causes the disease.

“This is a national award and is really com pet i tive,” says Pol lastri, who with his col leagues 
in 2014 reported iden ti fying 797 com pounds as “starting points” for dis cov ering new 
drugs for sleeping sick ness after screening more than 42,000 com pounds sup plied by 
col lab o rator Glax o SmithK line, the global health care company.

Klug’s 16 com pounds, broken into two groups with sim ilar chem ical struc tures, come 
from those 797. “Stu dents in the top med i c inal chem istry research groups in the country 
apply to this pro gram, and only three received the award this year,” says Pol lastri. “It’s a 
strong state ment about Dana’s promise as a future leader in the field.”

Klug’s interest in neglected trop ical dis eases such as sleeping sick ness was sparked as 
an under grad uate at DePaul Uni ver sity, in Chicago, where she majored in chem istry and 
minored in biology and soci ology, taking courses in global health. Her under grad uate 



proposal, Professor Ivanov designs new techniques to process and analyze limited 
populations of circulating rare cells and potentially individual single cells. The proposed 
research is largely based on his earlier results, published as the cover article in the June 
2015 issue of the journal Molecular & Cellular Proteomics.

In this article, he takes a collaborative, multi-disciplinary approach to rare-cell pro-
teomics, which starts by capturing and isolating individually selected cells using a micro-
fluidic device developed by Shashi Murthy, a professor in the Department of Chemical 
Engineering, and his colleagues. A novel cell lysis process that Professor Ivanov devel-
oped then breaks apart the cells without using any chemicals, which enables access-
ing the cellular proteins with minimal losses. Finally, those proteins are characterized 
by advanced separation and mass spectrometry techniques in collaboration with the 
research group of Professor Barry Karger, director of the Barnett Institute. The paper 
describes the applications of the developed approach to the analysis of limited popula-
tions of cancer cells, hematopoietic stem cells, and endothelial progenitor cells in small 
volumes of whole blood.

Professor Ivanov hopes that the cover article, along with the ASMS research award, will 
further spur interest in the biomedical community and among funding agencies regarding 
the exciting new analytical approaches he has been developing and the interdisciplinary 
research that he and his colleagues at the Barnett Institute are conducting. The medi-
cal implications of this research include tracking disease progression by profiling small 
populations of tumor cells or individual brain neurons, which could enable personalized 
treatments for patients; characterizing the biology of cells in their microenvironments; 
and better understanding the diferentiation of stem cells for developing new regenera-
tive therapies.

Rare cell studies earn researcher prestigious Mass Spectrometry Award

September 9, 2015 - Alexander R. Ivanov, research associate professor in the Barnett 
Institute of Chemical and Biological Analysis, has received a research award from the 
American Society for Mass Spectrometry. The award, one of only two given each year, 
provides a financial grant to young scientists to promote academic research in mass 
spectrometry. Professor Ivanov was presented with the award, sponsored by the Waters 
Corporation, in a plenary session of the 2015 ASMS annual conference in St. Louis, 
which more than 7,000 people attended.

Professor Ivanov’s research focuses on the advancement of mass spectrometry-based 
proteomic techniques for challenging biomedical applications. The main topics that Pro-
fessor Ivanov is currently interested in include the development of ultralow flow liquid 
phase separation techniques and interfacing them with advanced mass spectrometry for 
highsensitivity proteomic profiling of biological samples and analysis of proteins and pro-
tein complexes in their native non-denatured states. Dr. Ivanov uses similar techniques 
for detailed characterization of isoforms and posttranslational modifications of biologi-
cally active proteins, including biopharmaceuticals.  Another rapidly emerging area that 
he studies using mass spectrometry-based proteomics is characterization of extracel-
lular vesicles, including circulating exosomes and microparticles, as potential sources of 
biomarkers for disease diagnostics. Professor Ivanov has been also actively involved in 
national and international initiatives to develop standards for proteomic research.

The particular bioanalytical problem that Professor Ivanov proposed as part of the appli-
cation process for the ASMS Research Award was the deep proteomic characterization 
of “rare cells,” which he describes as cells of limited availability that are difcult to obtain, 
including circulating tumor cells, stem cells and other progenitor cells. In the awarded 
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Founded in 1898, Northeastern is a global, experiential, research university located in Boston. 
Northeastern is the recognized leader in experiential learning, anchored in the world’s largest 
and most innovative cooperative-education program. We integrate study with opportunities for 
professional work, research, and service in the United States and 82 other countries. The Uni-
versity’s useinspired research enterprise is strategically aligned with three global imperatives: 
health, security, and sustainability. Northeastern ofers a comprehensive range of undergradu-
ate and graduate programs leading to degrees through the doctorate in eight colleges and the 
School of Law.


